
Navy Shocks Army, 14-2 
Navy, a three teuchdowa IIDderd.,., 

.prun.. proba bly the u.,.e& of the Tear 
Sa'unlAy by beatlna- Arm" 14-2. Other 
.aweu Sa&urday were Mlthem Cal 9, 
Notre Dame 7; TC 27, SlIIU 13: Geer"la 
Tech 7, Geor~a 0; Virainla 44, Xorth 
caroUna 13; LS 14, Tulane 14. 
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BIlRE COME NT", CLAV down the local fire department' aerial ladder as lo(al younptera casp 
;nth excitement. The tire departmtnt came to anta's rescue dler he Lecame landed aturday on the top 
tI the Whetstone bulldlnr. Before Ule rescue be "reeted the horde of children who were on hand to 
welcome him and tossed candy klsae to them. On~e on the J"rollnd, anta II lened attentively to 
the Chrlshnaa rUt request made by tbe cblldren. 

Dull, Drab Day Fails to Dampen Holiday Spirit -

1bout3,500 on Hand to Greet Arrival of Santa 
A dull, drab day COUldn't damp

en the hoUday spirit ol scveral 
thousand Iowa City ohild en who 
turned out to see Santa Claus pay 
his annual pre - Christmas visit 
here Saturday. 

A tide of younKsiers, some pull
inc their parents by the hand, 
flocked to the corner of Clinton 
and Washington streets long be
tore the scheduled arrival of San
ta at. II a.m. 

Shrieks of joy greeted the jolly 
old man [rom the north pole as 
he appeared on the rool of the 
Whetstone building. The younger 
ft scrambled for the candy kisses 

"* * * 

thai Santa tossed to them like 
bobby soxers clamor for Quto
graphs trom their Hollywood Idols. 

About 3,500 moms, dads and 
children were on hand to greel 
Santa by Lhe time he was ready 
to descend to the ground and greel. 
each of his admirers, young or 
old. 

Santa recalled the Iowa City 
tire department's tire truck with 
the aerial ladder thal helped him 
get to the ground during his viSlt 
here last year. He asked his young 
friends It they'd call the lire de
partment so he could get down. 

The [ire engine arrived soon 

* * * 
.' <" There's Other Candy Besides Santa's 

Iowa City police had the case o[ a missing nine-year-old girl 
Soturdoy. all because ol Santa Claus' arrival. 

Dana Jo Robert~ didn't get any of the candy that Santa threw 
to local children when he arrived at the Whetstone building at 11 a.m. 
So she went to a candy hunt of her own. 

after Santa's request but tire de
partment member. at first tea ed 
him by extend in. the ladder with
In his reach and then jerking it 
back. 

Once he was fescued, Sanla was 
welcomed to Iowa City by Mayor 
Preston KI ser and several fire
men. The mayor Bnd the !iremen 
helped distribute candy kisses 
while Santa got the low down 
on the wants ot local children in 
the Christmas pre enl. department. 

Iowa City Boy Scouts helped 
distribute 2,500 peppermint candy 
sticks. They were gobbled up ~JO 
quick order by the children. 

Santa's annual vlslt \lere is 
sponsored by the Jowa City cham
ber of commerce. 

Santa visited here for a little 
over a halt hour. 

Then the lire department. 
whisked him away much to the 
dismay ot his admirers. 

Belore he lett, however, tic 
promised the children that he 
and his helpers would be In store 
and on the streets until Christmas 
day. 

Twin Traps Peril Alli.ed For. 
* * * * * * * * * * * * . UN Abandons 

Pyongyang Wheel r urns to Defeat Again 
Defense Line 

WITH u.S. EIGHTH ARMY 
KOREA (JP)-The wh el ha made 
a full turn for the AmerIcan army 
in Korea- trom defeal to vletory 

land now back to deteat. 
TOKYO (SUNDAY) (JP)-Over- Th tir t American forces were 

whelming Chinese Communist ar- , committed to deCen ol South 
mles closely threatened the en- Korea against the northern Invad
tire UN forces In North Korea er just five m()llths ago. 
with twin entrapments Saturday. Now th d per3te day_ or July 

UN forces loday began with- :lnd Augu tare muchlng by a,ain 
drawln, from a new de!erue Une - this time on broader scale, 
30 miles north of Pyongyang nnd with more lives, more equipment 
evacuated the city before tbe Im- and vast stores of supplies nt 
mlneut peril or thousands ol on- stake. 
rushin. Chinese Communist troops. This tim!' it Js not n retreat 

Simultaneously. U.S. Seventh dl- by n bllttallon or 0 , This time It 
vision troops who h.ad reached Is ,ev n American divisions !ICht
the Manchurian border in north- Inz for urvlval, ilIon" with two 
ellJll. Korea wet'e ordeced to pull British commonwealth bri,ades, 
back before the lathering menace 10 TUrki h brlflld Bnd olher units. 
of the Chinese leCions to the soulh. Already lhey have been b dly 

"TrallID,. puc for Time" m~ul('d hy the overpowering 
A spokesman at U.S. First corps llumbcl'S of Chine e Communist 

headquarters declared, "We art' tl' · op.·. Their comb~t etrective
trlldlng space fcr time." Time is i1 . hn be n dulled by henvy 
needed to cover the Eighth armY'j; 1 casualtie. The brl,ht pro.<:pect of 
withdrawal In the northwest be- Qllick vIctory hn dulled to the 
fore the overwhelmlnl mn e or * * * 
C~~U;~~~~~~~d pres cd to- Say UN W·.II 
ward Pyongyang d plte swarms 
of allied lighters and bombers at-

!~~~' them through a snow Stand By to Act 
The former Red capital !tIel! 

echoed to the roar ot allied-set 
demolition char,es. Military units 
ond clv11lan refu, Oed the city. 

There were rumors lha~ enemy 
mortar shells were fa1l\na in 
?yongylln,'s oulsklrt • But these 
reports mllY have stemmed Irom 
the explosions set by UN troops 
destroy In, mlUtary stores and 

NEW YORK (.4» - The United 
Nations a embly was reported 
Saturday -preparlne to sland by 
during the winter and spring so 
It could act quickly on the Chi
nese Communi t - K'Orean crisis 
or any other world problem. 

eray of deleat. 
'l'hl r treat Ia still under way 

seven daYb after the Chinese Reds 
came out of hidilla to strike their 
smashln, blows last Saturday 
night. Th.ere Is no end of it In 
sight, and where It wllJ end no one 

can y at thlB tim . I east. Each Is IIghtin, to escape 
The Chinese Red~ have the man- de.truction. Neither is capable of 

power In Korea or elose by In glvlng Immedla~ aid to the other. 
Manchurta to drive the UN The EIJhth army alre3dy has 
forces Into the sea. Atready they been driven south o( the line 
have iso14ted the EIChth army in which would ha\'e t>een en.lest to 
th west from the 10th corps In defend. That would hav!.! been the 

ChonlChon river at the narrowest 
neck of the Korean peninrub. only 
10 miles wide. 

Under savog,. Chinese assault, 
the El,hlh Drmy bad to retl~ 
~outh 01 the natural defensIve 
posUion. It js fallin. back to 
escape being outflanked and bot
tled up. 

There was no chance lo hold the 
Chongchon U"e. The BJghth army 
is strullllin, to snlvap men and 
equipment tor another Hand 
farther south. 

All thLl hllppened In a 
eklon, nllhtmare that still 

seems unnal; but It I. r~al, dOll
perlltely lind tralicaUy real. 

* * * 
U.S. Delays 
Policy Decision 

WASH INGTON' (JP) - The 
United State' cautiously held off 
any drastic new Iteps to deal wl\b 
the Korean en,li Saturday while 
otfjclals sought additional taction 
both the mlUtary and diplomatic 
lronts. 

equipment. 
UN Retreat. III Northea i 

In northeast Korea, UN troop 
also were In a fighting retreat to 
escape entrapment by the Chinese 
Reds. 

This was discios d by a hleh 
source at the UN as Warren R. 
Austin, chle! U.S. deleaate, mad 
a tlylng trip to Washington to 
confer with Secretary of State 
Dean Acheson. and as Chen Chiao, 
Communist Chinese representatlv 
talked here with S cretary-Gen
eral TrYlVe Lie [or 30 minules. 

IN TW1N DIUVE (1), ChlneR Sech Satur"~ amaahCd areund Ute 
rlrh& ead el the aew AUJetl ddeaae Une toward P7oDl)'anr aad 
drove .. ward ihe ea.t ~ JWlri of Wonaan. SUkes. 01 these drivel 
would furtber IJOIate UN fer at H~eAIlJln (:t), anHInd the 
Cbaal'Jln reservoir (S) and above ChonrJln (4). 

The delay or policy ded 100. ap. 
peared to n!fUlt at lea~t II) part 
from PrIme Mlnl.t~r dl~ment Att
lee's impendIng vl,lt here. Talks 
between the British leader .and 
Pruldenl Truman ~et under way 
Tuesday. 

Saturday there were these de
velopments: 

), aea, I. La.... o.IUu, UIe 
army's chief of slatf, Lett suddenly 
on a llytO, trip it> the Far East 
for an on-thj!-spot jnlpe~t1on ot 
the military sltualion and a con
ferenc~ with Gen. · DOII,las Mac
ArVUlr, MaeArthur', Jatest . sum
mary 01 the .ItUIIUon Is th.at QN 
forces are conlronted by Chinese 

At Flr.t corps h dquartera It 
was not known whether the 17th 
- first American outfit to reach 
t~ border, had ompleted ItJ pull
out. 

About 80 miles to the southwest 
of ' the 11th's border pOSition an
other element. of the Seventh di
vision was overrun by the Reds 
Saturday night on the eaJlt side 
of the great Chan,Jln power re
servoir. Except for this engage
ment there was II relntlve quiet 
over the northeast tront Saturday 
night. 

Various deleKates met In secret 
hUddles during the day. 

"No sll11lilcance should be at
tached to the morning meetfng"be
tween Mr. Lie ond Chen CMao 
except as evidence or conllnulnl: 
contact," 0 spokesman for Lie 
sa id. 

The Korean crisis Is expected WASHING-T-ON {JPl - Sen. Jo-
seph R. McCarthy (R-Wls.) lold 

to go before the full assembly President' Truman Saturday that 
some time next week, bui there con,reg ou,ltt to "Immediately 
has been no announcement yet .. 
In what form It will be. Impeach you unless the admln-

, ComnH.lJ'\lil treo.,. num~rJng&oq,-
000 ind ttl.t JWd Cblna and Itle 
UN comman(! are trrhtln, an UJ1-
declared war. 

defense of Formosa, the lost slron, 
hold of the Chinese Nationalists, 
and Gen. Douglas MacArthur con
curred. I. hen!&ar, of 8~ Deu At"" 

son .ummor1ed An\ba sador Wllr
ren AuaUn from UN headqual'f.ers 
at New York lor a . one nour lind 
~O mlnutet dlscu 'lon. 

Dana's brother David, 4, who got some 01 Santa's candy told Dana 
she could get some "in the dime store." But she didn't lind any nnd, 
what was worse, "no one knew where Santa wa~," she said. 

At 5 p.m ., Dana's father, W. E. (HUck) Roberts, 810 E. Jetcerson 
street, reported Dana missing. 

Dana finally found a "kind man with a big white sack" on lhe 
street and he gave her a peppermint stick. She then found her way 
home alone. 

Czech COUJI Convicts po.stp'oning of Wage, 
9 Catholic Churchmen Price Curbs Urged 

WASHINGTON (IP') - A top 

The Chinese Communists are Istration sancUon use of Chinese 
slated to repeat their char,es NationaU~t trOop. a,alnst the Com
a,alnsl the U.S. Monday in the munlsts In Korea. 
assembly's political committee, "If thl trelsonable farce ot In
which will take up the Formo a slBting that only American boys 
Issue. The Peiplng regime accuses con die, whILe reCusln, the help of 
the U.S. of aggression agajnst For- the soldiers of Our allies conlin
mosa. ues, then the time ls lon, overdue 

In addition to the officially 
stated reason, It is known thai 
the Truman administration feU 
use of Chiang'! lorces mtght give 
the Chinese Reds an excuse to 
Jntervene in Korea, which they 
now have done anyway. 

* * * World Situation 

J. A .. 1II4am SeeteCan ' Of 8~ 
Dean Rusk brIefed 'representatlves 
of the 20 Latin American coun
tries on the general Far. Eastern 
sltuaflon and Xotel. 

* *' ... . Tired, but not dhappointed, Dana said, "I got on the big red 
flre truck and told Santa] wanted a watch." 

Wes!ey to Hold 
Groundbreaking Rites 
~r New Building 
-Groundbreaking ceremonies for 
It; $175,000 Wesley Foundation 
atld Religious Education building 
" 120 N. Dubuque street will be 
htld at 12:15 p.m. today. the Rev. 
Rebert Sanks, associate director, 
aanounced Saturday. 

Officials attending the ceremony 
lItU include James Stronks, chair-
18m of the Methodist church 
~ard; Elbert E. Beaver, superin
~dent of the Sunday school, and 
~ob Swisher. representative of 
lie Wesley foundation board. 
~tudent representatives and 

rIlUrch ministers and members 
alae will be present. 

,...... ~. Wlro 8,,.1 ... 
PRAGUE, CZECHOSLOVAKIA 

- Nine Roman Catholic church
men were convicted here Satur
day ot high .treason and espionage. 
They were sentenced to prison 
terms ranging from 10 years to 
lite and flned 101000 to 150,000 
crowns ($200 to $3,000). 

The Prague state court decided 
the nine - a bi.shop, two abbots 
and seven others - had lent 
themselves to a plot ot the Vati
can and AmerIcan capitalism 
against the Communlst-Ied gov
ernment of Czechoslovakia. 

n was the first trial of its kind 
in the post-war struggle between 
the Communist state and the 
Catholic church .here. although 10 
monks were convIcted of similar 
charges last April. 

The Vatican newspaper L'Os
servatore Romano commented 
thai "these mantyrs live in the 
mlnds of all the faithful." It 
charged they were convicted "only 
because they kept faith to the law 
of God." 

administration official, W. Stuart 
Symington, has told congress 
present economic controls ought 
to be given more time to work 
"before we straU-jacket" the na
tion with wage-price curbs. 

Talk has I~reased In eon cress 
that wage-price contrell on at 
least some goods and in some in
dusUies ouallt to be invoked soon. 

Syminr;ton, who heads the na
tional security resources board, 
predicted the "real Impact" of the 
hUll! new detense prolram on 
AmerJcan consumers will be felt 
about April 1. 

He expressed his views to the 
senate banklng committee at a 
closed meetin, Wednesday in 
urgin, a &top-gap extension of the 
federo..l rent control law. 

The senate planned to call up 
for debate Monday a bill which 
would continue federal rent con
trols through Feb. 28. Under the 
present law. controts expire Dec. 
31 except In communities which 
vote to extend them through June 
30. 

The construction will be in two 
Jlbses. 
~he first part, costing an est!
~ted $135,000, will include an 
office area, lounge, assembly room, 
me conference rooms, a nursery, 
recreation room with a stage, din
inl facilities, librllry. music room, 
"t,nack" bar and a photographic 
dark room. 

World Problem Conference Drafts Resolutions 

A chapel seating 150 persons is 
to be added later. 

Primarily a siudent building, 
O1Iler croups will use Its faclll ties 
as space permits. The first Metho
dilt church school will use it on 
Sundays, the Rev. Mr. Sanks said. 
,. The new build in, will lace west 
lib Dubuque street and will even
luaJly join the Wesley house for 
1'IIIrried students formlng an L 
f!ape. 

·CLAlMS WAR HYSTERIA 

LONDON (SUNDAY) Im-Prav
dl, the Soviet Communist party 
newspaper, sald today In its first 
~mment on President Truman's 
A-bomb statement on Korea thai 
~ wants "war not peace" and that 
his statement was evidence of 
"fresh wat; hysteria." 

(Picture on Pare 5) trol of bolh labor and manage-

Nearly 100 discussion partici- ment monopolies. 
pants concluded the intercollegi- Realizln. the threat of World 
ate conference on world problems ' War HI and its relation to the 
Saturday by drawing up two re- the group drew up an immedl.:lte 
solutions to be sent to all senators short range plan II' resolution two. 
and representatives in Washing- In this they concluded that the 
ton, D.O. soundness of the nation's economy, 

The group reached its deci- responsibillty of the federal ,ov
sions through discussion sessiens ernment is to accept no more ma
on the international question. jor welfare measures e.xcept nec
"What should be the responsibility essary wartime emer,ency acti.ons. 
ol the federal government [or the Robert Lines. , C3, Davenport, 
welfare III the people o{ the United was amen, 17 stUdents in the dia
States?" cussion receiving "excellent" rat-

The participants concluded that Ings by critics. Notre Dame uni
the federal government should versity ranked hlahest in discua
expand lts conservatkn program sions, with three of Its representa
and improve the nation's health tives receiving "superior" ratin,. 
by aid !'> medical schools, with- and the other. "excellent." 
out Infr,mging upon personal U- The Iowa atfirmative debate 
berties hnd freedoms. team I was amon, eight "hlgh-

They ~lso asked the lederal gov- est ranking" team. with three 
ernment to create a backlog of wins and one 10 ... The University 
public works to be bUilt in times of Wichita led the afftrmative 
of recessi cn and depression. and teams with four wins. 
to provide a more stringent coh- Iowa's affirmative debate team 

II received an "excellent" rating. 
Four SUI students receiving 

"superior" ratings as debaters 
were Gil Pt¥arlman. A4, Des 
Moines; Ben Crane, A4, Upper 
Montclair, N.J.; Anne Howard. A3. 
Masontown, Pa., and Don Guthrie, 
Af, Iowa City. 

"Exeellent" ratin,. were given 
LouUe Bekman, AI, Ottumwa; Na
talie Hennessy, A4, Iowa City; Ro
bfft Slavens, A 1. Bettendorf; Ed 
Diekmann, E4. Ottumwa, and RI
c.hard Larew. £2, Iowa City. 

MIJI Hennessy also was among 
tbree recelvln, "superior" ratings 
for publlc spealdn,. 

The Universities of South Da
kota and Wisconsin led In extem
pore speakin,. 

The two-day conference spon
sored by the . SUI speech depart
ment was desiped to provide 
trainlD4f and promote leadership 
amon. the 1'1 partlcipat1n, colleges 
and universities throuJh competi
tive ex·perience In forensic activi-
ties. ' . 

Senalor Predicts 
'Across the Board' 
Tax Hike for 1951 

WASHINGTON (,4» - A sharp 
Increase In federal taxes next 
year "all along the line, on cor
porations and individuals;' was 
predicted Saturday by Sen. Wnlt
er F. George (D-Oa.). 

SImilar belief was expressed 
generally in the house. 

The tax picture was darkened 
by the military crisis and huge 
new costs ahead. Congress got 
ready to plunge into these and 
other problems which the Korean 
war dumped before it. 

Meanwhile the legislators are 
goin, ahead with a more llmited 
tax pUI, designed to tax corpora
tion profits considered. exce". 
The house becins debate Monday 
on such a measure designed to 
raise $l.4-billion. The senate fi
nance committee also will start 
hearings on the subject Monday. 

House Repulicans raWed Satur
day around a substitute for the 
administration's excess profits tax 
bill but professed little hope 01 
house approval. They claim the 
substitute bill would br~ ' In 
more revenue than the admlnls
tration's measure and at the same 
time be less injurIous to businesa. 

The administration's bill, ap
proved by the ways and means 
committee falls about $6()()..mU
lion short of bringing In the rev
enue requested by the President. 

The Republicans are consider
ing a bill that would couple an 
excess profits levy with an in
crease in regular corporation in
come tax rates. 

Iowa Democrats Spend 
Record Sum in Election 

DES MOINES (A"}-The Iowa 
Democratic central committee 
~pent about $105,000 in the 11150 
election champaign. State Chair
man Jake More reported Saturday. 

The amount is a record in Dem
ocratic state champallD expense 
reports. 

for the con.reu, In the name of 
America, to .tand up and be 
counted and Immediately Impeach 
you," McCarthy said In a state
ment directed to the president. • 

The Wlscon,ln senator said 
Ohiang has 358.000 well - trained 
and well-equipped soldiers on the 
Island of Formo&8. and that they 
are "willln, and ealler to tight 
the hordes of Chinese Communists 
who are Idlllni our younal men:' 

When the Korean war started 
last summer, Chiang oltered to 
send about 33,000 Nationallsl 
troops Immediately to the assist
ance of the United Nations torces. 

This government expressed lhe 
view that this might weaken the 

2 IC Veterinarians 
Scheduled to Take 
Pre-Induction Tests 

Early S.tdem~nt, 
Sritish, F,ench Aim At a Glance 

KOREAN FRONT - Over-
whelming Chinese Communist LONDON (JP')-War-shy Britain 
armies threaten entire UN' forces and France aarced Saturday to 
with twin traps in North Korea. presl for an early s~t1emen\ with 
General MacArthur estimates SovJet Ruula and Red -Ohina. of 

(he Korean warfUe ana other 
enemy already at front or movine d8Dfer~paelt'ed quart •. 
up at. 500,000 Chinese plus 100,000 Qualified offlcials Hid. the -ac-
to 150.000 North Koreans. cord "me In a tive-hou~r meetln. 
. LONDON - Britain, France of 1"rencll Premler"Re l'!1even 
agree to seek early settlement with Prim, 1rfinlstv AU lie: on the 
with Soviet Union and Communist eve of AtUee'. tnlbt, 1G\ WuhinJ
China on Korea and other danger- Ion f()~ 14 .. -w-ta« Wk- with 
packed quarrels. Prime Minister President, Tn-urian. P1e.veJl Oew 1G 
Atllee and Premier Pleven eonter London with his fore!iJl -mlnis~, 
In London On eve of Attlee's !llgh.t Robert &hum,an, and 9th~r aide. 
to Washington for talks with to see Atilee. .': 
President Truman. Alter the parleoy, . ~en de-

VNlTED NA1'IONS - General cided not to 10 111~ .. wrU; AttlH 
assembly reported preparln, to to Was~ln~on: . 
stand by during winter so it can ,- , • • -

act quickly on Korean crlll8 or Ubp.:tllpl .. S· An'''~U~ nc-.' . 
any other world problem. Koreaa I"I~ .'" 
problem expected to ,0 before lull . . 
assembly next week. -Indian deJe,. Y 'fl'·· fl...t ,., .', 
aate plans to confer with Chinese lei on KUleS . ~ . 

Two of Iowa Clty's five vet- Red representatives today. sui lIbraries hi .... "fIROUn·.l..J .o 
J WASHINGTON - Acheson and ,.... .. WSJ 

erinarians wlU be the !irst J1led - . that Jlooks cbar"'ed. ou' . ~ .- .-A_ Austin huddle on next move in - ~ .... 
cal men from Johnson county to bride rea, !fl", room be. tw-rl. Sun-d h I Korean crisis. General Collinl, ,. ..,- . 
go for army pre.Jn uctlon p Y5 - army chief of statt, tile. to see day, Dec. -S, and Wednl!llday, 'Dee. 
eala Monday. MacArthur. 13, Inlut ' be returnees' dutlhi 'lie 

The men are Dr. Allen N. Lang WASHINGTON _ Symln(ton, hona., .,.rIbd on efr before the 
and. Dr. J . G, Irwin. Both ra- head of national security re- elate .tamped in \he boOt:. '..:. 
ceived trainlnr durin, the war sources board, asks delay on . Boeki cUr. out or Kecbride 
In the army lpecialized tralninol sweepin,. wale-price contralJ . to 'fluu .. lat, Dec. i, 1IlUst'''~ 
procram. give lesa drastic curbs a chance ~ by ~~." Jan. 2; boOki e6~.~ 

"If the armi really needs me, work. . J'rIday, bee. 15, 'lS7 .' wednesifay, 
I'm ready to 10 anytime," Dr. 11'- WASHINGTON - Sharp new 1m"t. -ma 'boOb ·dl .... ea CIb'sat
win said. "But I would sure hate "&CrOSS the board" tax increuei uriSat,~, I', by 'Wedbetlday, ~n. 
to be inducted and then waste my predicted as concress gell ready I, .~. '.'. .." '. - ., 
time in the service for several to tackle bu,e defense bills. Boob ehar,.t Dee: ra' - Ii mUst 
years with nothin. to do." b4r ..efunWa b'y JanJ 4: " . 

According to army re .... lations, ~ h-'- ma be '~ 
both men would go into-the ser- Cold Weath.r Forecast; frOm ~ t.clmI·room 

Road I N rth W- Irir the bOl6CJa _:.... . ~ ... I-vice as captaiN, Dr. Irwin pointed ~ cy 0 , _. 4tLa.. ... .. _.'1. -.~. ~I 
out. The directive says any men .nuay, .uec; 15. *1 ~O:IO ',ID. 
w~h state lIcehsea and at least DES MOINES (.4") - Sleet, These ~wtJ.I ~'due"' bJ" ll 
five years of practice are elift'ble snow and freuil1l rain macle a.m.. 'rU , 1ln. .1, 
for that rank. 50 Iowa's highways hazardous Sat~ ~ llbiVf 1Oui'- vI-

.. If [ have to go. I have to ao;' urda1 Dieht, particularly In west- teas wilt be postecT ' oil . the ~r 
Dr. Lang aaid. "I Imagine we will ern and northern sections 01 the of Mell unit. . _ . , 
both be food and sanitation in- state. • ' . . . . ' ., . 
'pector'S. sinee the army doesn't Droppin, temperaturea were • ... A .. &ttf ........ l'Oa, AliA 
havemallJ.anlmalsto . careforexpeCtedtomakeroadsineutern ··PHILAD~HIA. ~aft)1d: E-
these days," Iowa Blipper)'. '8taaen took : ctff ·Seturd,,. GO a 

Dr. Lan, W8I trained at Iowa The weather bureau IBId K fIJiIW ttip to troUbWd' /uIa and 
State colle,e tor about a year and would get much colder todlQ', Europe in kelUle' ot world peeee 
one-half. Dr. Irwin wa. at Kansal with temperatu .... al low as zero 7but he' t1-.n't pIa,n 811Y. IBtOp in 
State a year: . to 8 above. MOICOw. 
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e d ; t,o r ; a 1 5 
The Right to Petition 

Dean of Students Dale Faunce made a slatement Friday which 
rejJ~esents a frame of mind SUI can be proud to claim. It's a 
frame of mind which probably would be difficult 101' people in many 
countries today to undcrstand . 

tn granting permission fOI' SUI's YOWlg ProG.I'e~liivcs to circulate 
U)CV' current peUtlon, Dean Faunce pointed out that belie(s held 
by l,niversity ofllciai~ r('gardlng the intents and purp sc of petitions 
have nothing to do with \Vh ijler or not the petitions ilre approved . 

"U, wlthln Ute Judrment of lhe approrrlate aulhori&ies the 
olTculation of a petition is within the conslltutional rllhts of 
tb , petitioners," he said, "permiSSion wlll not be denied even 
&1 oua-b t.he views of those authorities are not In I1occord w1h 
Its )NrPOtIe and Intenlo" 

'['he Young Progressives' petition ('ails for (J cease lire order in 
KOl'ra, recognition or Red China by the United Nations and negotia
Uon$ within and outside the UN ill a dclermined e(lol't to avert war. 

The Daily Iowan has recieved many comments, in I ttel's Lo 
the -:-ditor and otherwlre, which expressed disapproval oC the 
petit!on. The Young Progrcssives have been charged with following 
the Conununist party line In circulating the petition. 

-{et. Dean Faunce call say, and we'rc SUre that he does so with 
prid n , that the Young Progressives may ch'culate lheir petition re
gard!ess of what the general sentiment might b 

"The preservation of the rllM 01 the indlvidud to freedom 
of thoalht and elCpretllllon within the limits or the constitution 
ltnJ .tahdes of the United 'tates and the state of Iowa Is a. matter 
of .-rave concern 1.0 he university," Ole dean said. 

"Whether or not SUi 01' its officials agl'C with thc purpose and 
intl'.l t of a petition, therefore, Is not in Issue." 

We believe Dean Faunce did well to make his stat ment Instead 
01 Si 'llply approving the petition without comment. 

It repretents a frame or mind which the people ~hould know 
exis '1 on the SUI campus. 

For the Record 
By J911N VOORHEES 

Ralph Flan(Jgan has come a long way, not from St. Louie, 

hut from RCA Victor. The band that existl'd only Oil paper a 
yenr ago is now' one of the top contenders for the nebulous titl 

of "The Nati~n's O. 1 Banel." 
Originally an arranger at ictor, Flanagan lent his name to 

the lable of some recorded dance mtl ic issued by Victor in nn 

• 

\ 
l' spect for the Communist party I (hi I t ,I ( " 

. Let t e r s tot heEd; tor \\';~~~~~;~i~i;~:::~::r~\ mese ~ ~ryen Ion r~\t\ 
(aead ... are 1 •• 1 ... t .... , ••••• - present in ~n adult, sophistl~ated I er all even ~6-mi~lio~ won't buy ~:~~'sdi~~rha~~f~ N~~~ne:g~:,~Ch~~~\ World· Wide se ot ,J ,"en 

Inln I. Letl ..... t.e '10. IItll ••• All Id- style the 10terests and achleve- many tanks 10 this 10flated a"e. Ghandi's Ideas are any less or an " 
it'" 8 .. t' 'atlall. ba.. ,,' rUI,.. &1,- 0 J 1lI'.'0 ... • •• ,. o-,,,.,,rlll.. aI,- ments of the SUI students. As to the recognlion of Com- more workable because the former By J. M. !lOBEltTS, JR. 
.. tunl ~OI ......... , •• Leu ... _e.... I gather "'om Mr. Lel'ghton's munist China, if Mr. M. will ex- \vere ambitious and interested in AP Forel... Ualrs Analyst , ... ,ro,tri7 .r Tb. Dall7 I •••• : we U 

....... e lb •• 1,101 t. " .11 .... 1I101o.W own cC'lumn that the magazine I.i plore his knowledge of histor h<! self-aggrandizement or because Chine:.e onulll1llist interv nlion in the KorC':m war on , 
Ittter •. We sun-est ~Ue.u .. e II_Ue. di h ' b th h 1 tte . t Id t 
I. '" "'ordS .t I ... O,lal ... u .... - prepared also with the idea of may scover t at It has een C' tea ~ was a sam. . eas mu~ scale has given the world the worst case of jitters since H" 
•• d. Dol .e ....... It". re' ..... 1 110... giving the parents ot prospective policy 01 the U.S. not to recottnite be appraised on the basIS at their . . . . . 
.r The D.ny I ........ ) SUI stUdents a genuine picture any foreign government until It own merit and not that of their blitzkrieg reached the English chan'wl 111 1940. 

Th N F . 01 of campus life. has been shown that they truly authors. \ ave of somethiJ1r \'cry close to appeasemen! is sw 
e ew rlY .,' Anot~er point was emphasized in repre~ent the maj~rity 'f the peo~ There are times when peace at Europe in the face of fears that the tying up of AlI1cd forCtl ' 

TO TH~ E'D~TOR; the reVISion bf FRIVOL, namely, pIc wllhin the nation . (Remembel any price makes sense, though I .. I . tl d or for Hussia's In'lin obJ'ecti\'~ 
The new Frivol has just come that the use ot smutty jokes and it was 10 or 15 years before the am not convinced that the present Sill mere y opens le 0 _ _ '_ ~ 

to our noUce. Previously the ar- cartoons would cease. U.S. recognized the U.S .S.R.) concomitant of pea~e is "an), conquest of the we t. ly reminiscent of th6se cone! 
rival of this magazine was some- Possibly these points are only In light ot certain "question- price." There is the old saying ot Troops are being counted and there by Churchill a decade 
what of a red letter day, on which my interpretation of the aims set able" Communist proceedings in cutting ocr one's nose to spite one's Europe is depicted as virtually Leaders Meet 
an evening was to be set aside forth by the Board of Publica- the past in other countries, [ do face. It freedom must be bought prostrate before Russian power. Atlantic pact leaders will 

I to read a c/'uple articles about our tions, but I believe the case is not believe t:'lat our government at the price of annihilation, then Winston Churchill and othe.·s to iron out the differences whl.: 
campus and student life, enjoy a one of failure of the Frivol stat! was unduly conservative in refus- it smacks somehow ot the irra~ are crying loudly for renewed et- in the less pressing atmosphm, 
few good laughs, and oggle over to carry out what It proposed to ing to recognize the C- mmunist I tional. forts (0 negotiate a peace. The just a few weeks ago, prt\"tI"~ 
a few pictures of our campus beau- do. I am not arguing the merit3 regime until satisfied lhot the.,- It is diUicult to negotiate suc~ atom bcmb has been pulled out of their agreement in creation 011 

ties. ot the aims, but rather the man- did indeed represent the m:ljor~ I eessCuLly when one party to the the closet where it had been hid- western European army. 
But alas, upon thumbing through ner in which they have been ig- ity ot the Chinese people. ciispute is the policeman and when den for sevel'al weeks. ' They are talkJng aboul 

this issue, we thought we had nored . Parallel with this is the fact the other's existence has not been President Truman has called for ahead with what they can, It 
picked up a copy of an inter-fra- Examining the existing issue~ in that the U.S. has always been recognized. 11 Is startling to read an increase in American military the moment, leavtng the coo 
ternily pledge book by mistake. Or light of the above criteria, I find desirous of having friendly rela- the argument that we recognize expenditures from $26-billion to versial question of German 110 
perhapl! the printer put the wrong first of all that FRIVOL has not tions with China under 0 _ 'end- countries on the basis of moral 1 more than $40-billion a year, nqj. armament to be resolved Ialff. 
name on the cover. At any rate given a pictUre of lite at SHI. It Iy (and non-aggres ive) Chinese concepts when one considers the to mention other billions earmarle- This will cO/pe too, however,_ 
we would sugg~st that it be re- a stranger were to read the mag- government. I think it is needless relevant a~pects of our relations ed for military aid to the, allieS. soon as the United States ell 
named "The G"rcek News-Letter" azine with the understanding _ to point out that the Commuhlst with Greece, Spain, the Phi1ip~ Britain's Prime Minister CW send morc troops to rm&lJn ( 

According to reliable reports , 
the policy of 'ex-'Frivol' this year 
was to be: (I) de n it up (get 
rid of the dirty stories), and (2) 
provide a presentation of student 
lite here on campus. Admittedly 
they have deleted the humor trom 
the magazine, but on the latter 
point it would be with great diffi
eully to say Ihat this month's is
sue was an accurate presentalioll 
ot life here at SUI, or cven .111 
ottempl ot portraying it. 

It is on this latter point that 
we are chiefly complaining. We 
believe that you have aIr ady 
been informed as to the ratio of 
representation between independ
ents and the social Craternlties and 
sororities, whieh was something 
J1ke five pcrcent to 95 percent re
specti valy. 

And according to page 21, un
der the heocllng of NEXT MONTH, 
the December issue is to be de
voted to the ;;Country Club Set," 
the "party-party" clement; and, 
Oh sweet notcs of ecstasy, we 
will finally be ablc to keep up 
with all the "pinnings" anti 
"chainings" again. 

And farther down In the article 
on page 21 our editor makcs one 
of h is better grammatical state
ments, (we quote) "Let's keep 
Frivol a magazine that will en
courage yeur mother to send your 
sister to come to Iowa"; Oh shade~ 
ot Shakespeare . . . send your sis
ter to come . . . And to further 
encourage your mother to do thl~, 
they have a cartoon portraying a 
girl as a brick latrine ... Un
doubtedly FRIVOL's clean up 
campaign has been carried out 

as it claims - that it was a re- regime has been neithel' fl'iendly pines, "Nationalist China," Indo- ment Attlee is coming to Wash- France that Germany can be btl 
view of collegiate lire, he would or non-aggressive. (Example: China, et al. ingtcn for discussions depressli1~l under control. 
picture the SUI campus as a so- Shelling of American freighters If the jaundiced ones doubted . II 
cially active campus with appal'- <lnd the recent invasion ot Tibet) . the integrity of the signers of the f f· ' · I d '/ 
ently little or no dormitory facm- Therefore, I ~elie"e our govern- Stockholm petition, maybe they 0 I C I a a I 
ties, and apparently a student ment may agam be excused for were impressed by the vote J 
body of well-lo-do means who being somewhat dubious concern- against rearmament in Germany. 1 I I ' • 

have come to the university for ing China's friendliness (evcn This, mind you, in a country that B U' L LET I 
its social opportunities rather than though at the same time thc state was only recently inherently and ' . 
academic opportunities. department rather foolishly al- traditionally militaristiC. 

Fancy convertibles, dinner par- lowed the one government which "Even though we can change -
ties, and reading the campus "Hu- was definitely friendly toward us I this attitude it might taKe months SUNDAY, DECEMBER 3, 1950 -
mol''' magazine are pictured as to be overthrown). to do so." ' -- --
typical of SUI students. I qUCS- As tu the rather asinine anal- Rick Lowenberg, G UN I V E R STY r. ALE N 0 A R 
tion the v<llldity 01 any of lhcs~ o,;y c:oncerninc: hin e t1'OOl)5 in ----'------- NIVER ITY CALE AR items arc sched uled 
uccupatlons as reprcsentative of Can<1da. 1 need hardly poinl out B d U in the P{csllt nt's office, Old Catlitol 
campus Iifc. that Canada is not a former pas- urne p". 
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It the parcnts o~ prospective scssion o( a de(e;>lrti "., .... " ,,' TO TilE EDn'OR; lUo/lday, December" 4:30 p.m. - InIol'malion Fir<' 
students arc in the market [01' a ~hina, it Is not artificially divided AIlel' reading the two articles 2;00 p.m. - University N~ - speaker, Mrs. Edna LawrCIICI 
country club f( r their sons and into two hostile politicul dI\.ISlon~. in Friday morning's paper in re- comers Tea, Hos(ess; Mrs. Ralph Scnate Chamber, Old CapitcL 
daughters as one would bc led and it is nr t under the admin- gard to the contl'oversy over E. Ellsworth, 249 Magowan avenue. 8:00 p.m. - University p~, 
to believe by Mr. Leighton, then tstratlon of the United Nations. Frivol r was plenty burned up and 4;30 p.m. - Business Meeting, "Good by, My fancy." Thcatrr. 
1 would suggest that they be pro- Consequently there would be ut- decided to do something about it. Phi Beta Kappa, senate ct'amber, Friday. December I 
vided with a resort Iistin~ which tCl'ly no excuse for Chincse troops The first article de,llt with the Old Capitol. 8;00 p.m. _ Art Guild M 
would meet such requirements to invade Canada. attempt of the student council 7;45 p.m. - Libcral Arts W - Serics, "Alexander Nevsky." AI: 
mOI'e readJly. As to your solutions of thi" representative from the Quad- men Group Party, Art Buildinll'. Auditorium. 

A minor point, but one wOl'th problem I should like to know rangle to bring the issue be{OI'e 8;00 p.m. - Basketball; DePauw 8:00 p.m. _ University !'by 
mentioning in the process ot cd- what you mean by "top level dis- the council and President Jack University hcre, Fieldhous. 'r "Good by, My Fancy." Tbcalre I 
ticism, is Mr. Leighton's claim cuss Ions between ~eprescnta~ivcs Whitesell's ruling thOlt action upon 8;00 p,m. ~ University Play, aturday, Decembtr I 
to present a magazine :free from of the gl'eat powers"? Do yOU Frivol policy was not within the , "Goodby, My Fancy," The~tre "' d D' I 
such base forms of humor as arc mean the "top level concessions" realm of thc council. 1 persoJ1ully Tuesday, December? l ' se~~~~I;·n~i -A~l~:~CRn Jn~~~~t 
typical of the majol'ity of Amed- made ttt Yalta, Tehrlln ilnd Pots- .. 'under ,vhy, if lhc s'!\ldcnt C'OUll- 2:00 1'1.111. -. The Unlv('l·s.·lty 

d ? " Society. Iowa Union. 
can college magazines. Regardless am cil really does WUllt to repl'eseut Club, Partner BTldge, Iowa Unloll , 
of the merits ot this aim thc car- 1Iow do you go about lhe "cess- the s tudent body, thcy do not fcel 4:00 p.m. _ UWA Stude'1t~Fac- 8;00 p.m. - University Pij, 

, tl f U f' htl I K '" "Goodb.Y, My Fancy," Thcalre. toon on page 21 of the latest a on 0 a II! ng n orea . tllat (hey should act upon 1I ques- ully Coffee HaUl', aiver room, 
SI ld d II Sunday, December It issue - which Immediately fol- lOU we surren er or pu an- tl'on ,vhlch rcully does affect the Iowa Memodal Union. " 

tl D k ( ·f h 't 8100 p.m. - Iowa Mountain!t! lows the editorial dlrectcd to the 0 1er un erque I we aven student body and in which the 8:00 p,m. - University Play, 
b f d t I d )' A ' "Haly," Macbride auditorium. mothers ct Iowa coeds - is one een orce 0 a rea y. re you studcnts are very much interested, 'Goodby, My Fancy," Theatrc, 

ot the erudest presented by FRI- suggesting that we now give as evidenced by the flow ot pro- Wednesday. ~ecemb~r 6 •. 'Il Monday, Decembtr 1.1 
VOL in the past four years. Communist China representation test against the pollcy ot Ted 8:00 p.m. - Sigma XI S· IfIW,. 7;30 p.m. - Newcomers CI 

Summing up these I ts 1 and set a precedent ol brute fOI·ce · Leighton, the Frivol editor. Dept. of Zoology, Dr. Joyce Bryn- Bridge, Iowa Union. 
po. n. as the prime prerequisite to such er 01' H W Beams Dr R L 8:00 p.m. - Meeting or AAUP 

would suggest that the edltorlal l representation? In the second Drticle it was K! R' . 20'1 Z' I I B' ·Id·· ' SUbJ'ect: Improvement ot R I 
staff of FRIVOL read the alumni stated that Frivol editor Ted 109, oom ,O? og~ Ul mg. 
review of the State University of As to "renewal of trade be- Le ighton had conferred with Prof. 8:00 p.m. - Umverslty Play, and Teaching. House Chamber,ll' 
Iowa and take nole ot the style, tween east and west", there arc Moeller and that Prof. Moeller "Goodby, My Fancy," Theatre. ,,,I Capitol. 
which is considerably above th(' several governmental departments had said that he was satisfied and Thursday, December , 7. I. , Tue day, December 1% 
slick, early 20th c~tury, Horatio in Washington crying fOJ; you, Mr. had promised to support Leighton. 12;30 p,m. - The Ulliversdy 8;00 p.m. - Law Sclw~1 La 

A-I Alger style ot FRIVOL: take M., not to melltion the ecol)omic I wouLd like to know exactly' club. I~nlcheo~ and program, Iowa ture. Series, Senate. Chamber, 0 
note also ot the material which departments of most of the uni- whose magazine this is. Is Frivol Memoria Ullion. "_ CapItol. 

to the letter . . . f 

R. L. McFarland, 
'no L. White, A2 
W. A. Platte, A3 
Robert Newman, A4 
Morris Racker, A4 

Atomic War ••• 

TO THE EDITOR; 
President Truman's threat of 

u~ing the A-bomb "if necessary" 

presents a general picture of uni- versities of this country. Or were being published just for Prof . (For information recarding dates be\,oud tbIs sdledult., 
· t Ii d ' f h f I h you referring to "a bottle of milk Moeller and Ted Leighton and our see reservations in the office of the President, Old Capiwl,) versl y fe, an I t ey ee t at for the hottentots"'! Quote Mr. 

thcy can nresent a magazine t"nt mothers? Or is it published for 
Y ,,< Wallace (who, by the way, is not 

approaches the maturity of the on your side anymore.) us, the students. If it is being 
alumni revIew - do so. published for Lhe first named 

Robert A. Kramer As a defense against any pos- group, then the policy is entirely 
President, sible verbal retaliaUon I sign my- correct; but if it is being published 
South Quad Association self as a "reactionary fascistic for the students, then I think tha t 

monster, a profiteering warmong- it should include what we want 
er, the owner of several sweat- and not what Ted Leighton thinks 

G ENE ~ A ,L . NOTICES 
GENERAL NOTICES should be deposited with the city edlwr" 
The Daily Iowan in the ,newsroOm In East Hall. Notices mUJI II 
submitted by 2 ' •. m. the dal' preceding first pUbllcatJon: tht! w' l 
NOT be accepted by pho"e, and must be TYPED OR LEGIBLY 
WRITTEN and SIG ED by a r,espol1slble person. 

attempt to stir up som' interest 
along those lines. Styled in the 
stili-popular Glenn Mlller fashion, 
the records' became best-sellers. 
Demands for personal appearances 
grew until Vidor found it had 
crerted a kind of m,usical Frank
cnstein. 

has reminded me of the Stockholm F' h F I IS nor ow ••• 
bon for the best instrumental re- Peace Appeal, which we Ameri
cord goes to Tommy Dorsey's wax- cans have scoffed at as a piece 
jng of two standards, "My Moon- of Communist propaganda. It i~ 
light Madonna" and "Indian Love that to be sure, but let us see 
Call", ft?r both show the carei!l1 once again wh:lt concrete pro
technique that made Dorsey one of posal was made in this appeal by 

TO THE EDlTO~: 
ProteslaUons of the Frivol st"U 

to the contrary, the magazine as 
of the latest issue seems nelthel' 
fish nor fow I. Since the lifeless 

the best-liked bands of the past the "World Congress of Peace carcass of "Joe MjIler" has bc\'n 
decade. Partisans," which met in Stock- cast aside as persona non grata 

shops in eastern Pottawatomie it should contain. • 
county, and an unspeakable capi- Maybe what we need is lwo 
talist who has the corner on all magazines ; one for Ted Leighton 
the A-bomb casing on which I 
will make a small fortune in the and his group t fraternity wor-

shippers and one for the general 
event of war unless the income student body. If they want to 
tax gets it all, which is why I publish a magazine of their own 
am working overtime to find some then they should, but they need 
loopholes in the Revenue Act of not use our tuition payment funds 

ZOOLOGY GRADUATE ST\!- and 4. Reserve books may ~ 
DENT ' WIVES are invited t.q a I charged from serial- reserve rt» 
meeting Monday, Dec. 4, at Mrs. ing room for the holiday per ' 
WitscM's home, 311 Woolf avenue, beginning Friday, Dec. 15 at 10:. 
at 8 p.m. Dr. Steurmer will ~pqa~ a.m. These books will be due I! 
on the "Psychology of CI1i1db¥'~h." 11 a.m. Tuesday, Jan. '2, 1951. 011 

copy of each reserve book Ii 
be held for use in the reserw 
reading room during the vacatiJ 

.) 

IOWA MOUNTAINEERS. An. 
nual Amana dinner hike Sunday" 
Dec. 3 at I :30 p.m . Leave from 
the clubhouse. There will be a 
program alter the dinner., M~e 
reservations with Bill or Frankie 

1950." to finance It or represent their 
Bob Christensen, L3 magazine as portraying the entire 

At last Frankie Laine has tOl'l1 holm last spring. and the banner of collegiate lHe 
himself away frem mules, wild Their statement ran as foLIo vs; raised on high, the publication 

student body. 

T:le only solution seemed to be 
to help Flanaian organize a band 
and get him before the public to 
capitalize on the situation. Arter 
dOIl-::ing to him Friday night or 
Hst('nlng to his two most recent 
record releases it's easy to under
stand his Immense popularity. 

"The government that first made has apparently disintegrated to 
geese, and that lucky old sun and use of the atomic weapon against the level of a .non-official organ 
returned to singing songs. His any state would commit a crime of the greek letter organizations Poetry Yet! , William A. Hilger 

B-223 Quadrangle 
I Goddard, 413 Iowa avenue. bef~re 

Thursday mght. Fee is $1.75. 
Pholle 3439. . : I' 

GAMMA ALPHA CHI Mm,1 
ING Tuesday at 7;30 p.m. in COl' 
ference room 2 of the Union. 
minute banquet arrangements 
be made so be sure to attend. 

Flaouan's Best 
The four new sides are "I've 

NC\'er Been In Love Befote," 
wll ich is one ('f the best readings 
FI;:nagan and vocalist HalTY 
Pr ime have yet glven;1 ballad, 
"Halls of Ivy". "Billboard March" , 
all ' l "Oh, Babe", \which Is hanell d 
in the manner of last spring's 
"Hag Mop". 

Mercury record of "Nevertheless", against humanity and would b{' on campus. Since these s('ciaJ 01'- TO THE EDITOR; 
while not new, is very good, Two treated as a war criminal." ganizations, in the present cn- Lowbrow's Lament 
years ago it was used as the "B'" In view of the fnct that no rollment, consist of no more than Where is the Frivol we used to 
side of something c~lled - "Be- agreement has yet bcen reachcd one-fourth of the student body, know, 
Bop Spoken Here" ,wbich flopped on the whole pro'a!e'll ol atomic (a charitable estimate), the dedi- (That feelhy rag of a year ago)? 
8l1d the record was forgotten. energy . centrol, it secms to me calion of more than one-half the Each month appears at all our 

Nr w with the sudden popular- that this slatemenl is a 1 gitimatc content of this "Accent on Yruth" doors, 
ity of "Nevertheless" it has beeh one to make in view 01 devastat- issue, exolusive of advertisemcnts, A magazine that only bOI·es. 
reissued. His "If I Werc A Bell" ing conscquen<:cs of an atomic war. lOt,the, aactdiVitthies 01 thobse orgnni- Oh, Nick, Oh, Nick ... 

New Defense Head 
Plans to Set .up 
Safeguards Network 

and HSlecpy Old River" arc also After all, we must ,face the za Ions n elr mem crs seems Plcase come back quick! 
[inc examples ot Lain~ at hi' fact that thc dropping of i'ln atoll1- Lo this writer somcwhat out of Leave New Orleans, Louisiana, TALLAHASSEE, FLA. !U'I -
bouncy, Quivering best. ic boillb, or bqmbs, on China or line. Save us fr (1m this Pollyanna Civil Defense Administrator MiU-

Korea would greatly enluince the II seems llle "campus life" DQn Callahan, L3 ard F. Caldwcll said Saturday he 
'lVbether or not yo~ like Louie 

Pl'it1la' "Oh, Babe", it's one of Autometic Vending 
possibility of Wr-r1d War Ill, and theme has becomc (lS distaste(ul will strive to set up a nelwork 0[ 

since America is not alone in ns the resurrection of Joe Mliler safeguards Dnd communications 
ossessing th/l Bomb, we "v and his confreres. To those oC us Minor Issue extcnd~ng ' from the government to tbc most-recorded sonlfS on the Storel Make Debut 

pi'esent market and will probably 
bhvome popular it it isn't drowncd 
in the flood o( Christmas music. 
Bealdes versions by Flanagan and 
rrima, Kay Starr has a good rec~ 
O\'d of it fol" Capitol and the Ames 
nrothers recorded it for Coral. 
~enny Goodman, aftel' his hiatus 

rightfully expect this monstrous who rather enjoy tile antics of TO THE EDITOR: the commu~ity level. 

1<) Capitol, has returned to Colum
lola with his sextet, and his "Oh, 
nabe'~ has a lol of fast rhythm. 

Leroy Holmes, a new band 011 

MOM, has a very danceable In
terpretation of the song which 
"will turn the world upside down" 
according to the lyrics. Holmes' 
"Oh, Babe" is backed by a terri
fic jump version of "Billboard 
March" and if he records 8 few 
more numbers like this one he 
should have a large follOwing in 
a short while. 

Anyone who has seen the won
derful film, "Red Shoes", will pro
bably be interested to know that 
the' music is available on Colum
bia LP played by the London Phil 
harmonic . . 

WOCHb ltetarDa 
Woody Herman, long absent 

from the musical scene, turned Ull 
with a new Capitol disc this week. 
No singing commercial for the 
salt company, Woody sings "When 
It RaIDs, It Pours", whlle the re
verse, ·'Starlight Souvenirs", is 1\ 

pleuant inltrumental done in the' 
"EarlY Autumn" vein . 
~wever. this week's blue rib-

BOSTON (IP) - Put a nickel. weapon to be used against our- the latter category, the crumbs Let's not make the mistnke of His first job, the former Florida 
dime, quarter in a slot at the big selves. Thus a full scale atomic cast uPQn the last lew pages in permitting minor issues to distrl' ct governor said, is to organize a 
bus tel'minal lind get bargains .. . war would be on, invoJvin~ mass Ihe form of a trio of anemic car- us. Of course the "new Frivol" is "ca pable, Last-working" staff at 
bargains ... bargains. murder and mass destrUction on toons fail to satisly. Frankly, 1 utterly ridiculous. I'm sure many the top for the ncwly created de-

William Filene's Sons, incorpo- a scale heretofore unknown. enjoyed the magazine as it was of us resellt the lael that our fensc administration. He will flv 
rated, of bi:l'galn basement fame, Is this what President Trum;tn previously organized, whieh is money is being spent on it and to Washington early next week 
started it.s fil'st automatic vcnd- w<lj1Is'! t hnrdl)l think so. ¥,e\ 1n00'e than I can say tor the pres- that its existence removes what to get started. 
ing store six months ago in ' tho his rash thecat soams to indi- etlt edJtil' lI. might be a pretty decent outlct No Depu~y Named 
Greyhound tel'll1inal. . c:at\! Ili unaw~~llcss of 1l0t (Illy Leonard F. Ralston, G for se)[-expl'es ·ion (I.e., over and He has no one in mind yet for 

The l4 slot machlncs have gblp- the physical results 6t an atorrlic above the editor's), but aside from Ihe $1.6,000 a. year post ot .deputy 
ed so many coins ·the firm re- 'war, but of the psychological l1e- Anlwers Letter. , • thosl! sordid tacts,- the situation is admllllstra,tor, Caldwell said. 
cently set up another of th,e saThe suits as well. For surely thc!r~ so clear-cut and so non-contro- I President Truman named 1 the 
at Logan International airport. , would be no dell)ocratic values ,TO THE EDITOR: versi;~l thflt it ought to be beneath 53-year-old Caldwell to the ,,17,-

Called "U-Serve-U" the bat- left to fight lor aLt~ a tew month~ In reference to Mr. Muhlstock's our dignity eVfn to' bother with 500 administrator job Friday is 
tery of machines is stacked with of atomic war. . • ridiculous letter of the 30th (bas- it. he announced the creation at the 
around 40 ilems to delight trav- But no less ominous than t~is cd upon some rather obviously On the ~ther hand, there are home defense agency. 
elers. fact, however, is that in initi~t-· false hypotheses), I should like to issues kLcking at)out these dayS Caldwell said he took the job 

ing an atomic war we would alie- inform him that I am in com- with somewhat larger values at reluctantly and only because he 
nale all the Asiatic world and ;\ plete agreement with him as to stake. viz .. human existence it- considered ' the agency "an abso
good deal of our western Euro- the inadequacy of our past lq:- ·seU. Now I am told that the little lute necessity." 
pean world as well. In short, we eign policy (with the exception of issues are easier to cope with and "I Had to Accept" 
would become the "war criminals" '47-'48 under the brilliant leader- the settling of them has a ce tain "All I waqted was the privilege 
suggested in the Stockholm appcat'l ship of Sen. Arthur Vandenberg therapeutic value which reduces of living in the country and prac-

Prescott Harmrn Jr., G and the intamous 80th congress) . the .. anxiety accruing from the big ticing law in Florida," Caldwell 
, 453 Riverdale However, I should like to poin t> issues. But I'm also told that it is said in his first ~ress interview. 

Lack of Purpose 

TO THE EDITOR: 
Having read this month's issue 

of FRIVOL, the magazine of col
legiate life, I am, impressed by 
the singular lack of purpose in 
the magazine. As I undersland it, 
FRIVOL was to . be revamped 
a Ion" the lines of a review of IICo 
on lhe SUI campus. It was to 

better to cure diseases than symp- But, "When the Presiden t asked 
out that it has been tbe policy of . toms. me to undcr\a ke. the l~sk of head-
our state department to let the . . ing the agency charg~d with the 
incorrigible Chiang Kai Shek (I Pa~. ~f the big ig~ue IS the Pro- responsibility, of safeguarding the 
presume this is the "outlandishl;v 1Ii'~sslve s pea~e pebh~n . Its three , lives of oUl'-.150-million American 
corrupt - regime" to which Mr. POI~11.s. are (I) Cease ~Ire, (~) N~- citizens I had to accept.·, 
M. was referring) go by the bOOlrd gotlatlon, (3) Reco~mtion 111. the "I see the ne\v agency as a 
and let the Communists win in UN. ol the PeoRle $ republic of closely knit organization from the 
the hopes of coming to an agree- China. ' federal government to region, 
ment with what was hoped would At the risk 0'1 ' becoming more states, cities and communities 
tum into a sort of Asiatic Yugo- unpopular, I submit that If these with maximum protection tacili
!!lavln. Needle~s to sny sue;h a l)ol- point~ "ore a i'dpetltion or thc ties and dependable communleo
Icy proved highly erroncou'. An- CommuniHt party line," my re- Uons." .. . 

.... , 

'., 
.COMMITTEE ON RACIAL 

EQUALITY of the YMCf. )'lUI 
meet Sunday, Dec. 3 at 3;30 p.m. 
in the north lobby conference room 
of the UnioJl. Discussion of flZtlltC 
speakers, films and emploYIllCflt 
will be held. 

"' , NEW1\-IAN CLUB communipn 
breakfast aftcr the !l a.m. J>'!aSlj 
Sunday, Dec. 3. , 't 

l>HYSICS COLLOQUIUM: will 
not be held on Tuesday, Dec. 5. 

.'/ 
NAACP will meet Tuesday, 

Dec. 5 at 7:30 p.m. in confcrcnce 
room 2 of the Union. Q}lesti.o.!& 
of race, color and rcligion on Ul\17 
versity application f(' rms will 6<; 
discussed. Interested non - mem-
bers are welcome. 

BILLY MITCHELL SQUADRON 
delegatien wiU report on decisions 
reached at St. Louis convC,llU:> 
at squadron's weekly mce . 
Tuesday, 7:30 p.m., room 14, in 
tile armory, 

BOOKS CHARGED o~ ~ 
Sunday, Dec. 3 through Wednes
day, Dec. 13 will be due tel ing 
the heliday period on the da te 
stamped unless renewed. 1300 . 
charged out on Dec. 14, 15 and 
are due respectively on Jan . 2, 

Mond.y . Otlcembf':t ... 19.'\0 
8:00 a.m. Morning Chapel 
8: 15 a .m. N WI 
8:30 a.m. Survey ot Modern Ellr4J)e 
9 ;20 a.m. New, 
9 :30 n,m. Bnker's DOl~n 

10 :00 n.m. The Book.hell 
10 : 15 n.m. One Womnn'J Oplnlqp 
10 :30 n.m. Listen nnd Learn 
10 :45 n.m. Music of MnnhatlM 
11:00 a.m. N.ws 
11 :30 a.m. Vincent Lop ... 
11 :45 n.m. Rent Conlrol 
12 :00 \lOon I\hylhm RQmblr. 
12 :30 p.m . News 

J 

WESLEY PLAYERS WILL 
sent their Christmas producti 
"Why the Chimes Rang," Sun 
Dec. 3, a f 5 p.m. in Felloocll 
hall of the First Meth9dist cb 

THETA SIGMA pm will 
Tuesday, Dec. 5 at 7 :30 p.m. I 

the home of Mrs. Leslie G. 
cr, 623 E. College strcel 
meeting is for actives, plccigcs IlIi 
prospective pledges. 

INDEPENDENT TOWN WOJU' 
will meet Monday, Dec. 4, al! 
p.m. in the north lobbY confemxt 
room of the Union. Jack Whi 
will be the speal<er. Pictures 
be taken ri the grollP durinl ~ 
evening and homecoming noat ,r 
tures can be picked up. 

FItENClJ PII,D. reading ex. 
na tion will be gJ von Saturday, J .. 
13, 1951 , from 9-11 a.m. in flICII 
2·21A Schaeffer hall. Make applo , 
'cation 'by signing the sheet pcs:. 
ed outside rOom 307 Schaelll 
hall. No applications accepted Ill' 
er Wednesday, Jan. 10, 1951.1111' 
exam will be ;:It the end 01111 
second semester. 

ODK LUNCHEON metUC 
Monday, Dec. 4, 12;15 p.rn. 'I . 
the private dining rocm, lowil V~ 
ion. 

M CALENDAR 
2:00 p.m. 
2:15 p.m. 
2:30 p.m. 
3 :20 p.m. 
4 :00 p.m . 
4:30 1).111 . 
5:0U p.m. 
$:30 p.m. 
5:45 p In. 
0:00 p no. 
6:55 p.m . 
7:00 p .m . 
7:30 p.m. 
1:.5 p.m, 
' :&5 p.m. 

10:00 II."' . 

New. 
Listen nnd Learn 
Lnle 19U1 Cenlury II ... 
News 
MnSlel'works from PraDft 
TeD 'rim. M~lodl .. 
ChlJd'·cn·. Rour 
News 
Spods TlmQ 
DhlUCI Hour 
N~w! 
Ask the Scl.nUslI 
The New Frontier 
Tip-orr TIIIlC! 
lown D~P.uW IIlIwlbon 
New. 12 :45 D.m. lIeodline. In Cheml<lr.v 

1:00 JI.m. Musical Chots ., 10:1, ll. tll , SIGN OFf 
'- •• - ~I 

• 

'Mti 
Ideni, 
~ ,12: 
j, Mel 

ttf~ ,.Y., 
9tI\ A 
Cra.ve 



m«1'C 
12: 15 p.rn. ,'I 

IOWl ~; 

I 

I 
I 

• 

'Engagements 

of Lois McCord •. A4, Davenport. to 
Stun Charlton, L3. Manchester. has been an· 
alUlounced by the brlde-elect 's parents, Mr. and 
...... C. L. McCord. MN McCord i a member 
., PI Beta Phi . .. cia I sorority. Charlton Is a member 
elPhl Kappa Psi. social traternlly. and Phl Delta 
Phi. lepl fraternJty. HI Ilaren t.s are Mr. and Mrs. 

A nnour ced 

announced the . enra,ement of their dl urhter. 
• 

Joa n, A2. to Robert E. Fulton. C4, Milford . M 

Durr I • member of Kappa Kappa Gamma. 

oelal sorority. No date ha been et (or the 

wedd ln&,. 

Music Club Tea 
To Feature Hymns 
By Jews, Catholics 

Doll s, TV Sets, 
B, WAYNE SDAW 

Those toddlers with tenrs in 
their eyes squawling to have tbelr 
diaper$ changed on Christmas 
morning won·t necessarily be sis-

Ancient JeWt h and Calholic tel' Sue or brother Billy. 
hymns will be sung at 2:30 p.m. It mlCht be Susie's new doll 
:uesday.at the home of sur pres- and It might be crying bc!cau e II 
Ident, Virgil M: Hancher. wnnls to be changed. And little I 

The hymns Will. be sun( during I Susie will lea.rn all the chores of 
t~e guest tea musical of the Mu- motherhcod. too. 
SIC Study club. Mrs. Hancher I. 
in charee of the prOfram. Poor dad may have to buy To~1 

Six students from Hillel foun- home perma.~ent sets (or Susie s 
dation will sln( a group of Jew- don In addlUon to buyln, them 
Ish folksonp from Chanukah. an. for mom and Susie. The new Toni 
nual least of Ughts observed bv dolls have spun rayon halT which 
members of the Jewlsh laith. . c n be wav~. A miniature Toni 

Eighteen choir members frrm et comes wIth the doll. 
St. Mary's church and St. Thomas <?,",llIr Doll . 
More's chapel will In. numbers Little TinY Tears cnes real 
demonstrating the plainsong and tea? and wets her diapers after 
chant of the Catholic church. she s been fed her bottie and 

Richard Caplan. G. Des Moines, squeezed .. After Tiny Tears has 
said most of the Chanukah on"s wet her diapers she can be bathed 
are strident and jolly in keepin( and powdered before putting on 
with the holiday mood' of the feast. clean diapers. 

Glenn J ablonski. music inslrucl- Now don·t get tbe idea thai 
or at City high scheol and director Tiny Tears is I cross baby -
of the Catholic choir laid the why she'll even blow bubbles. The 
Latin melodies date' trom the doll's mistress can till the doll's 
eighth. century. bubble pipe with a soapy IOlu-

Student singers from the Hillel tlon. put the pipe In her mouth 
10undatlon are: Ruth Mendelson. and press the doU's tummy and 
A I. Des Moines; Beverly Robinson. out come soap bubble . 
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Trains to Fill Santa's Pack 

Shannon B. Charlton. The weddln &, is set for Dec. 
.. In Davenport: .. 

~ 

---~~---.-, I SUI Women to Play. 

A2. Des Moines; Leah Wool!. A4. Lccal retailers nre selling a doll 
Woodstock, III.; Abraham Zalusk , that may Interest $Ome SUl blch
A4. Sioux City; Robert Elsner. G. elor.. especially In view ot the 
Brooklyn, N.Y .• and Caplan. 3-to-1 ratio ot mole to female 

sludents at SUI . 
= 

Pinned 
.- This doll ls better than a papel' 

doll becnu e she'll alw Y5 be 
there to kiss you. The Blessed 
Event doll puckers her lips aocl 

IDaU, r..... • ... 1. ) 
DOLLS. NOTHIN' BUT DOLLS, WERE ON THE M1 NO OF THE E TWO Uttle lul!et In Younker'a 
toy department. Cber,.1 8al . .. n. (lett) ZS-month • old daurbter of SUI and.lte . tacleat aad Mrs. 
HeD1')l . hman, 3U Flakblae Park. calerly reaehed lor ao apPtalln« doll Utlnr In & doll bllh chair. 
Holdla .. a prospeeUve bOy trieod ", ... Linda Moon. 21- month-old da1lJ'httr of liberal aria jUlllor and 
MI"I. Dallas Moon. 71' Flakblae Pu k. 

-'""'--- Vo!leyball Tourney's can lei When a pluneer 15 push
ed In her back. 

novation In electric trains. 

Semi .. Final Rounds 
Semi-rinol play( tts In the wo

men's volleyball tournament. 
sponsored by the Worn n's Rec
rcation association. will be Wed
nesday and Thur day. according to 
Edith Siavata. A4, Iowa City, 
tournament chairman. 

ENGAGED - Jean aerans, 5 - , She'll pout with pals on the 
attic. Wa5h .• to J05 ph Craven. 04, back and even suck h r thumb. 
Des Moines. B ta Theta PI. The doll is made ot vinyl plastil' 

Presto-Chanco little Susie can nre a new teature this year. The 
cau the transtleuration ot Cln- I cars are the middle section ot 
derel11 It she has the new Cln- dlesel.powered trains ju t like 
derella doll. Susie can chang Cin
derella's clothes from old clothe 
to a beautilul while even In&, gown. 
A maalc wand, crown and lev
ernl other dresse al 0 come In 
the et. 

real railroads. 
A coal ramp and hopp rear 

(coal car) are also new. Aller 
th car Is switched up the 1'0 1 
ramp. It. couples to the ramp auto
matically. 

A vertical 11ft span bridie and 
an 011 derrll'k and pump are other 
accessories. 

r.: lake it a point to have a house that says "Merty Christma .. 
from st In to stern this year. The doorway is a good place to 
;ta rt;. Try decorating the entrance with red construction pap r 

!l~H spruce branches studd d with colored foil stars. Or place a 
P!llster of varied-sized Chrishnas bulbs in the center. Another 
e~trnnce idea is a giant green .und whit stocking hanging do'wn 
the center of th clool', ovC'I'f10w- I---- --- ---
ing with greenery, shiny balls 10 minutes. then In moderate oven 
' d d' (325 degrees) until firm, about 25 
aD. can y canes. minutes. Top with whipped cream 

•• . and center with a marashlno cher-
. Add ehopped parsley and a dash ry cut in a flower. 

ot paprika at. the last minute to ••• 
)'!fur Christmas Eve oyster slew. A Chris tmas , Itt that will add' 
H's a real Y.uletide color combina. 
tlon. 

• • • 
How about a new floor lamp 

for a Christmas girt to th~ family? 
One style has a shaft which; when 
ripsCrl . slightly, automatically 
ll, hts lhe lamp. Pull it down and 
1be 'ligh!5 go olf - and yOu needn't 
IllII' rOm your chair. 

"\ l • 0 • 
. JlillIjDI Christmas cookies Is more 
Itln' wl1h some new gadgets. 0ne 

ehorm to living room, study OL' 

bedroom and solve the gift prob
lem for Mom and Dad are these 
book shelves. Sliding glass doors 

Is a plastic stencil whicH designs 
ttle dough when pressed (nto it 
~ore baking. Another is a Spring- r 

erfe roiling pin, origina ted by 
wood carvers In the Alpine moun
{~rns. which makes 16 different 
designs on the cookie dough. . . , 
!. St. Francis 01 Assisl 15 believed 
Ii> have made the first Christmas 
el)reche more lhan seven centu
J1es agOl His purpose was to pre
~n \ the. stery of Christ's birth 
more graphically . . .' . • 

Wednesday night's aames will 
be omong Chi Omega J and lJ 
and Gamma Phi Beta I, who wl\l 
dtnw for opponents. Thursday's 
game will be Alpha Delta Pi II 
ngalnst. Delta Zeta II. 

Miss Slavata also announced 
last weck's resull~. They are: 

Chi Omega lJ over Delta zeta 
I. Gamma Phi B ta lover Alhpn 
Delta PI I , Chi Omega 1 ovcr 
Currier I-A. Chi Omega 11 over 
Westlown 1, Z ta Tau Alpha over 
Delta Zeta I. Kappa KaPpa Gam
ma over Currier J-B. Currier lIl
A over Alpha Chi Omega U . 

Alpha Delta PI II over Currier 
I-C. Delta Zeta II over Currier 
lII-B, Sigma Delta Tau over Del
ta Delta Delta n, Sig-ma Della 
Tau over Delta Gamma, Westlawn 
II over PI Beta Phi. 

Dclto Delta Delto lover Denn 
House. Kappa Alpha Thetn over 
Gamma Phi Beta II. Currier II
Cover W stlawn III, Chi Omega 
II over Zeta Tau Alpha n. and 
Town Women over Russell house. 

'Christmas Oratorio' 
To Be Given Here 

"The Christmas Oratorio" by Jo
hann Sebastian Bach will be per
formed by the University sympho
ny and chorus Dec. 13, at their 
annual Christmas conccrt. 

Prof. Herald Stark. SUI music 
department. will direct the com
bined groups. The concert will be 
given in the Iowa UOlon main 
lounge at 8 p.m. 

It will be broadcast by WSUI. 
Bach wrote "Thc Christmas Ora

PINNED - Joyce Pittman. Nt, 
Guthrie Center. to Richard Ulman, 
M2. Sioux City. Nu Sigma Nu . 

PINNED - Jo Ann Naylor. A3 , 
Traer. Zeta Tau Alpha, to Frank 
Wallis. A3. Ft. Madison, Phi Gam
ma Delta. 

P INNED - Elizabeth Frey, A3. 
Washington, D.C .• Alpha Chi Ome
ga, to John Morgan, A4. Ames. 
Theta XI. 

PINNED - Donna Atklnscn. AI, 
Cedar Rapids. Gamma Phi Beta, 
to RObert DanJels, P3, Cedar RaJ 
plds. Phi Kappa Sigma. 

PINNED - Word Phillips. AI. 
Oes Moines, Sigma Chi. to Helen 
Parker, A2, Des Moines. Delta 
Gamma. 

PINNED - Colleen Alexander. 
AI. Marshnlitown. CUrrier to Rol
lie Swanson. A2. Clear Lake, The
ta Xi. 

PI NNED - Greta Hawkinson, 
AI, Otlumwa. Chi Omega, to Dan 
Young. P2. Atlantic, Pi KII\lpa Al
pha. 

ENGAGED - Janet Th mason, 
Burlington. Kappa Kappa Gamma. 
to Keith Burman. BurUngton, Bcta 
Theto PI. Both ore (ormer SUI 
students. 

PINNED - Marilyn Miller. A3. 
Des Moines. Kappa Koppa Gam· 
rna. to Bob Goode, A3, Des Moines. 
Beta Theta PI. 

PINNED-Beverly Burman, A2, 
Burlington. Delta Gamma. to Bob 
Ogden, A4. Clinton. Beta Theta PI. 

Sweden Offers Grants 
For 3 American Students 

A. excellent Yuletide dessert is 
ennog pie. Beat 3 egg yolks, 1-2 
cup sugar and 2 cups of light 
cream. Add 1-8 teaspoon salt. 1-8 
teas~oon nutmeg and L-2 teaspoon 
v~nll1a. Fold in 3 s tJfl-beaten egg 
whj.tes and pour in to pi shell. 
Bake In hot (450 ' degTees) oven 

protect the bo~ ks. Additional 
shelves may be slacked tier-on
tier, lined up in a long row. or 
combined with matching cabinets 
to make a breakfront. They are 
made lrom solid walnut. 

torio" in 1734 when he was 49 Three graduate fellowships for 
years old. He directed that thc study in Swedcn during the 1951-
six parts of the work were to be 52 academic year have been made 
given on the first second and ; availa ble to American students by 
third days ot Chr~tmas, New I the Swedish government, Richard 

50.1 Quartet to Sing Year's day. the Sunday aller New E. Sweitzer. SUI counselor to fo~-

Knig ts of Columbus 
To Attend Holy Services 

, Year's and on the leat ot the Epl- elgn s tudents, said Saturday. 
F_Or,' Episcopal Auxiliary Holy Year mass and commun- Th I I ts t th f 11 ' 
- ion services wiU be attended to- phany. e ~ec p e~ 0 e e OW-
".Th' e Collegl·ans. a male quartet d b b f th I C· Due to the length of the oratorio, ships ~11l receIve ~m and board, 

ay y mem ers 0 e cwo Ity Stark said. parts five and six are an~ tUition fees wll.l p robably be 
01 SUI students. will give a pro- Marquette council, Knights of beihg omitted from the perform- waIVed. Sweitzer saId. 
~~n:i' ot Christmas songs at the Columbus. ance at SUI Applications and fu rther infor-
mlleting cf the guild auxi li ary of Grand Knight Frank McCabe' mati on may be obtained from ~he 
the Trinity Episcopa l church Wed- said members ot the local organi- Institute of International £ duca-
nesday. zation will attend services at their Monday Last Day to Get tion, 2 West 45th street, New York 

'Mrs, Josepb Wagner. guild pres- local pa rishes. Tickets for Union Movie I city. Application deadline is Feb. 
ld~ , said the meeting will open McCabe said all councils . . 1. 
~ ·.12! 30 PJTI. throughout the nation will take I .Tlckets for the mOVIe date 
".~embers of the Quartet are part in the special mass and com- ntght at the Jawa Union Tues
,fohn Heineman, A4 , Dubuque. drst munion as a "spiritual bouquet" day at 8 p.m. wiU not be avall
WIlor; JohnnMiIler, A3, Newbur)lh, to Pope Pius XlI. A tabulation of able alter Monday. They may be 
,"Y., second tenor ; Harry' Morns - the number of members attend- obtained at the Union desk free 
~. A4, Douds, baritone, a'nd J ohn ing the services wi ll be sent to of charge un til then. 
~r..ven , G, Bl,'ooklyn, N.Y., bass. the Pope. "David Copperfield" is the fea
-~----'----------------------- ture to be shown at the Union 

GIANT 
TALKING 

I 

-

TOYS 
Here Is Whal You Get: 

• HOPAl ONG CASSIDY- nearly 2 feellaU 
• MICKEY MOUSE-over II fOOl la ll 
• SANTA ClAUS-over,., fOOl la li 
oDONALD DUCK'S NEPHEW HUEY -over II 

fOOllall 
o BIG SNOWMA~-ovar • fOOl lall 
o COWBOY -over a fOOl ta ll 
• INDIAN--over. foollall 
o PLUS 2 OTHER BIG TOYS--over a fOOl la" 

Wh. •• b.' 9 • • nl 9 big super I.Jlti"9 '0';' EKh one r.'hl 
aw. •• nd ow, .g."'. MId. of IOU" d1.l,,,ble, .nfl •• ,. 
"'_ In brU""" col"n " " 9 lOt ""Iy $( 00 Supply .. 
limited Order ...... 1 sen JOd.yl 

SpecIaII 6 .... ", , .... 'eY' $5.10 

POST-ALL ~ COMPANY. INC. 
n.pl. T·' ... Sf Ey. Riro .. N ••• 

W. Ilia.'.. IJ , D.C • 

TEA DANCE TODAY 
There will be a tea dance in the 

River roam of the Iowa Union to
da.y rrom 1 to 5 p.m. Music for 
the dance will be provided by 
records on the R iver room juke 
box. 

and teels like a r al baby. 
Baby Doll 

A doli which Is a replica ot a 
new born baby Is nlso beln&, fea
tured. The arms. lei and head 
of the doll nre made or plastic 
and feel like the human skin. The 
body is mode of cloth. 

The complexion ot the doll re
sembles the colorlnr oC a baby 
nnd to help the little mistress 
there are scales, bottles, a bottl~ 
sterlllzer nnd n soap nnd wash 
cloth set. 

Susie may have a playmate on 
Christmas mornlnj( that cnn go 
wnlklnll riah!. II10na wlLh h r. The 
doH turns its head and moves Its 
arms while watklng. The d U will 
walk by winding a spring on Its 
side. 

Newcomers Club 
To Meet Monday 

The University Newcomers club 
will hold Its monthly tea lit 2 
p.m. Monday at lhe home of Mrs. 
Rolph E. Ellsworth, 249 Magowan 
str ct. 

The proaram will bc glvcn by 
the Iowa First Story league. with 
Mrs. Harold Parker, Mrs. Robert 
Ebel lind Mrs. B. F. Patrick par
ticipating. 

Tea chalrman is Mrs. David 
Stout. assisted by Mrs. Harold 
Boaz, Mrs. B. R. Benien. Mrs. 
Robert Evans, Mrs. John Ford and 
Mrs. Richard Camp. 

The club Is composed of SUI 
faculty' wives who have becn here 
two years or less. 

PROF. WELCH TO SPEA.K 
SUI professor Robert J. Welch. 

school ot religion. will present de
votional talks during WSU1'~ 
chapel hour next week. 

Father Welch is chaplain of 
the Newman club. 

New Racinr Ca,.. 
Susie Isn't the only one to have 

new types ot toys this Christmas 
- new racin&, carl and innova
tions In electric trains will de
light brother Billy. 

The new rnce car will travel 
100 feet at one winding and can 
move at a 25 m.p.h. cUP. 

Jock Benny's famous Maxwell 
auto has entered the toy parade 
this year. A tacllimile. th ~ar L 
the pull toy lype and when it Is 
pulled the driver in the car jumps 
up and down much the same IS 

he would as the car passed over 
bumps. 

Television ts won't be limited 
as gilts to mom lind dad - the I 
little ones can lIet one, too. this 
year. Cowboy Hopalong Cassidy 
will perform tor them on their TV I 
set. 

Four or Hoppy's adventures 
come with each $et. The paper 
picture script of an adventure re
volves and the images pau be
fore a screen which alves the ef
feel of looking at a TV proiram. 

Diesel Traina 
Dad will even find some Inter
tin, new features on junior's 

lectric trllios. Ma(De - traction 
wheels on locomotives enable the 
trains to climb hills and pull more 
cars with more speed. 

Diesel type B power unit cars 

Take a Relre her Course 
- learn somethln, new. 

DANCING IS FUN 
in m y new . tutU. 

BALLROOM DANCING 
Berlnne ... all~ Advaaeed LeAona 

MIMl YOUDE wvalu 
Dial 9485 

. " 
This new RCA Victor portable radio i~ in smart 
and practical plastic! It's light, eClsy to carry 
wherever you go. Has the famous RCA Victor 
"Golden Throat" for the finest listening pleasure. .. ~ 

Tho ICA Vldo,'. BX 55 
I, a versatile companion. Play It on its 
RCA ballery or plug It Inta any Ae or 
DC outlet. It', a gr.at performer. Come 
hear It. It', a wonderful buy •••••• only $29·~s 

\ 

SP~NCER'S HARMONY HAtl 
Hom. of LeA. Vlc:tor 8lDce 1912 ,. 15 S. Dubuque 

Edward S. Rose ., ... 
By pre sing a button the hop

pers at the bottom or lhe car 
open and the coal In the c r rall~ 
into I coal bin below. The car 
uncouples from th ramp and rolls 
down to the lower track when 
another remote control button is 
pressed. 

Mom talking to PoP says what 
can we "t th Is year tor 
Christmas Cit - Pop thinks 
but a moment and says -
let' eet USEFUL GIFTS
says Mom I know the be t 

place - why of course -

DRUG SHOP A single shack station tha t 
;hlStles either automatically or 

y remote control is another In---- Ju l lOuUl 01 Hottl Je(fenoll 

I----Exclusive at DUNN'S----· 

."'''' 
" 

...... , ~" ~~I,,\II~' ,.- ~6"'" • 101l"'" small bosom? 

, 

e 

average bosom? 

now you can 

have 8 fuller, 

THI CONTOUR. ARI .U.LT R.aHT .NI 

Performs figure miracles without "falaies" or 
"~adgeta" - Peter Pan's revolutionary new Hidden 
Treasure. Your only natural wwer to a fwler bust
line I Tranaforms your bust to a fashionably rounded 
fullness - gives both small and average figures the 
perfect contour. 

Inside and out, Hidden Treasure looks like aDf or
dinary bra - you wear it like any ordinary bra
but what & wonderful Dew fia'ure you'll have. You 
wub Hidden Treasure like any other bra, too. Keeps 
ita ihape - and your. - wubin~ after washinr. 

n.--. ... ...... 
~ ...... .. ......... ' 
- ..... !l.!!J!!: 

Made of while broadcloth in 
A ' & B cup .isH. .aoo 
We alao bave the wonderful 
Peter Pan "M.rry~Round" 
custom bra of comfy uylon at 
only $3.00. See them todayl 

[) LJ N N '5:-· 
116 E. Washington 

.. 
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Prob"€1ble Hawkeye'Starters 
> 

• In Opener 
. . . 

'Inspired ~ vy· St n V' 
14-2, In Year's pset 

I 

I 
EDDIE COLBERT FRANK CALSBE'£K 

Forward Forward 

," 
• 

CHUCK DARLING 
Center 

DOB "PTNKY" CLIFTON 
Guard 

Big Ten Favoriles Play DePau 
.. KIP" GREENE 

Guard 

Monday 

Bob Zastrow Leads 

Middies 10 Triumph 

By GAYLE TALBOT 
PHILADELPHIA (JP) - An un

derdog Navy team which had 
tasted the football dregs all sea
son rose to majestic heights this 
grey Saturday to crush Army's 
glamorous forces, 14-2, in one of 
the greatest upsets ever register
ed in the 51 meetings between 
the two service rivals. 

A thundering crowd of 103,000, 
including President Truman. shook 
Municipal stadium with its roars 
as the fired-up Middles, winners 
o[ only two previous games this 
year, took command from the start 
o[ the. contest, scored twice in the 
second period and throttled every 
effort by the nation's No. 2 team 
to get back in the ball game.. ' 

Zastrow Encineers Upset 
The stunning defeat, largely en

gineered by Navy's 209 ~ pound 
quarterback, Bob Zastrow, who 
scored one touchdown and passed 
for a second, snapped a streak 
which had seen the Gadets bat
ter their way through 28 straight 
games without defeat. They were 

Iowa 
Cage 

Favored 
Season 

O * * * I I three touchdown taverites at the 

_ locked by another fIghting Navy 

t~ pe~ Miami Beats Wolves, I South ern Ca I Dips ~:il~:f~~~:~~::a!ON~~;:a~a~e~ 
With Win Indiana Ra, ps DePauw Falterleng I r.esh, 9 7 ~~7~~~::at;:::;::~ea~~dal~~r:~;~ 

foJ' Ll~~\~~~ ~~~kt~~~~~~!)~I~:;~il~:~~~~~~:~~S '~;'~~:II~l~l~c~~~I-l:f~~~~}~{~~ In Season s 1 st Ga mes LO ' \ GELES ( ,\P )-Sollthcrn California's fivc-tinlt' heat- ~~~~E~.t~~~i~o~~~~~~~~f::~~:~ 
Hight in the ficldhousl' against D 'Pauw. 1111lC till1e is 8 p.m. ANN ARBOR, MICH. (~_ A ell TJ'()jall~ clldl·t! an otlw)'\\'iw disappoillting s('a~()11 Saturda) by Erdelatz, who took over as Navy's 

The llawks will alt!:'f their 47th victory without dd!:'at against sophcmore-Ied Miami of Ohio uni- belting favorcd Notre Daml' farther dowlI the laddl'r hy a 9-7 head coach rnly this season. 
'\ lion conlcr"nce O[)[)OIICllt OIl * * * 't b k tb 11 I d "COl'''. 1-- -- There was nothing in the na-
< - ... versl y as e a earn swampe , ... ture of a fluke about it, either. The 
their homc comt and will be Li neu pS Michigan, 44-36, Saturday night A tn'llll'mlollS 91-\ ai'll reltll'lI . Middies were much the better 
heavily favorcd to get it. Iowa's in the opener for both teams. . . I Iowa Fencers Defeat team from start to finish. They 

I AI' WlrePb ... / 
AN ARMY DEFENDER broke up a Navy p:lS~ play Saturday b~t 
the Middles completed enough to score a U-2 upset victory berore 
100,000 fans in l'hliaaelPhi . lIere Arm .~ G~nt GriblJic (21) did 
a jig as he knocked down the )J:I~l> IJ) IItll'd for Nil v y End Larry 
Treadwell (80). Army Back DOll neck (31) is shown adv.ncinf 
toward the play. 

Oklahoma's (I u e Arnold 
, 

Passes Sooners over Aggies 
last home loss to a team outside 10'" D.I'.u... The Miami team played more of n kickoff by ~pl·t'<ly J lain>:lck ISC' P • M rattled the soldiers' teeth with the 

Calsbeck IG·6'''1 F I-I,mllton 16-41 th h I( th 'th f' Jim S Drs that raised the roar- In ractlce eet the conference was Jan. 29, ]942 Colbert '5-101 ~'Gulld 16-21 an a e game WI Ive ferocity of their tackling, holding STILL\\! TEH, OK!. \ (\l') _ Ol,;lalHlIlla'~ Claude ,\l'IIol~ 
against Kansa~. D.,,/tnl: '6·8' C S urrer 16-21 sophomores on the floor. Don ing crowd of 70,177 to its feet Iowa's feucers opened their the West Pointers' vaunted at-

Rollie Williams will be back as gr.~~~ "~~41 g ~~~l~,~,td '~5!;1l Knoel, 5-foot, lO-inch forward, led brought USC it. tying touchdown season Saturday with a 14'1- tack to a single first down in the pitcllcd [ollr touchdown pa'>sl's to IJ)'lpa'is " lightillg underdog 
permanent head coach Monday Average Heigh": Iowa. 6-3; DePauw the winners with 11 points but in the second Quarter. And a 121~ vIctory over Iowa State In opening hal!. Oklalloma A&~I football team 11 -11 Itl'rl~ Saturclav ill the 15th 
night after an eight year absence. G-hne and Ploce: Mondoy. 8 p.m., Michigan's Le~ Vander ~lIY paced blocked Notl'(J Dame punt that a IJractice meet. They plunged and passed their mecting of the Statc I'ivak 
Williams coached the Hawks for Iowa Cieldhou.c both learns With 16 pomls. I produced a 2-point sAfcty in the The llawkeYfs out)Jointed way tor amazing yardage through S I I I I ()kl I 
a few games last season when s.,r~c~;~~b~;n~~~~t"~~~ic~~~nn!lc:"~~.,,~~ third fent the Trojans crashing Iowa Sta.te in the epee a.nd Army defenses which had yielded ugar )OW )()1II1( . a IOnw ) -
Pops Harrison was unavailable be- scnt£ MADISON WIS I~ W' into their fir t triumph over lhe sabre events and lost in the foil only four scores in eight previous - lh nation's o. 1 t('am-was a on lhe othel' loss. A ()llt'-yal'd buck 

BroadcOl,,": WSUI. lown City '. KCRG. . ,. -. Isco.n- , by IIalfl a k B'II V I 0 d calise of illness. t d th h t t Irish sl'nee 1939. divil ion. games this season. six touchdown favorite. .), (' I Y esse s un ~ Ced.rr Ihplds; KIOA. Dcs Molnel; KSTT'I sin urne on e ea In IS. d' b F lb k Uo 
Williams has one of the tallest Davenp, t. conference opener and bcat Mar- Notr" "JJI1e, its l'anks badly About 40 persons watclled Zastrow, the big junior, who The victory is Oklahoma's 31st mne-yar 5pnng ,II ul ac n 

teams in the country under his - -- . quette, 49-4:: SatUl'db,) night afl- depleted by key player. knocked the practice match held on the had been able to drive the Mid- straight and makes it the favorite ~e':~l ~Ok care Of. th' remainder 
command this year. Chuck Darling, L"lltle Hawks Ed:.'" er making only une field goal in out of play in the second haIr of fourth floor of the fieldhou e. dies to only two victories, over against Kentucky in New Orleans 0 . e ooner Sl'onng. 
6-feet, 8-inches, and Frank Cals- · 'tj!; the first ten minutes of the second the hard struggle, battled close The Ha\\lleyeS are chedu1ed Southern Caliiornia and Columbia, New Year's day. Kentucky's Coach fJl~ Weathcrall made 
beek, 6-feet, 6 1-2-inches, are tho half. to open re~lar sea on com- in eight previous starts, really Paul (Bear) Bryant scouted the 0 SIX ecnverslons. 
t t 11 f A (I b 62 56 enough in the final three minutl's petition with a Jan. 15 match wo a est ra ter scrapers on anamOSa U, _ Marquette fought a shaky Wis- to throw a hig scare Into the I came into his own Saturday. The game as the personal guest of --------
squad abounding in height. 1 consin team to a 30-~0 tie a.t half- TrOjan forcc'. But a try for a against Wisconsin here, 1 pride or Algoma, Wis., played Oklahoma Coach Bud Wilkinson. 

I 
Five lettermen are back f"om (Sp",I.1 10 '1'1'. (JaIl" 1o" ••• ) tIme. Nichola was hIgh fOl WIS- field goal from 26 yards out was himself a tremendous game. No And Bryant saw an eye-full oC 

ast year's team which brrke even ".' \"1' de. D'·· SMU Individual in Army's backfield Oklahoma versatility. I ANAMOSA-ecnte'" Jim Free- consin with 11 points. • t 
in 12 conference battles and won ISappOln Ing even approached his brilliance. The Aggies, with only a thin 
15 of 22 games altogether. Four oC m:lO ~~" - ri I:) points Saturday The deCeat, a ~3d blow to Notre Middies' First Touchdown squad cf 30 men, matched touch-
these players will probably start niE(ht tn It '1 ' '-itv high team- DETROIT (~ - Gordon Stauffer Dame's Coach Frank L ahy, who Loses to leU, 27.13 He scored the Middies' lirst downs wiih Oklahoma in the first 
Monday. The fifth starter will be males tu a 62-56 win over a tessed in a free throw in the tinal mi. sed the gamc and had to stay louchdown midway of the second quarlel' for a 7-7 tie before 33,- I 
Eddie Colbert, a 5-feet, 10-inch gnorl Anamosa team. 15 seconds Saturday night to give in Indiana because 01 influenza, quarter by bulling his way smack 000 persons. 
midget among giants. The Littlc Hawks ,r ' I every Michig, n Slate college a 51-50 win brollght to nn end thl' proud Irish's DALLAS (JPJ _ Talented Gilbert through the center of Coach Earl It was in the second quarter ~ 

Calsbeek. permanent team cap· point of thc 54-39 t ',ird quarter over Wayne university. worst ~ea~ol1 sin~'e 1933. Bartosh, a piano-legged sophomore Blaik's favorite line for seven yard the Soonel's bl'oke loose for 28 1 

tain this season, is expected to lead they held to with! land Ana- This was only the [9urth time in who runs like a tank and passes climaxing a drive of 27 yards aft- points. Arnold. doing a beautiful 
start even though he has been mosa's closing ru.-h In the last EVANSTON, ILL. (11') _ North- Notre Dame history, in fact, thllt like he was shooting a rifle, car- I' recovery of a fumble by Army's game at quarterback, evaded the ' 
slowed the last week and a half Qllartrr. western opened its basketball sea- the South Bund leam had suffered ried Texas Ghristian to a 27-13 1 Al Pollard. Aggies' 8-man line with a spec-
with a severe charley horse. If Dick Purcell was the high son Saturday night by defeating a as many as [our defeats In one victory c.ver disheartened South- I Twenty seconds before the Iirst taeular aerial barrage that prov-
C I b k . 't · h t 1 scorer for the home team with 22 M h d ' t St· th h I' d d . d' th d k h d' a s ee oIsn 10 s ape 0 pay, rallying Western Michigan team, se:lson. ern et 0 IS a urday 10 e sea- a L en e he ran far to hIS left, e In e en to ma e t e IIr-
S h (' e H b Tho n '11 points gathercd with eight busket~ r' I f b tl t d ddt A t kl d e op om r er mpso WI 64-62. And for the 12th time 111 22 son lOa coo 1 earns. 0 ge wo rmy ac ers, an renee. 
t . and six f"ee throws. 'rh' 'bl B' Th f A ld' t hd s ep In . Western Michigan, geared to the encounters between lhese two e IrrepreSSI e artosh pass- rifled a scoring pass into the arms ree 0 rn o S OllC own 
DePauw isn't expected lo give Saturday night's victor), gives 25 . t t t f J Sh l k bitter riva ls the game was de- cd fol' one tOUChdown, ran for an- of Jim Baldipger, a tall end from passes were caught by End Jack 

the Hawks a very seriou1s rtedst. ~~;l~ four wins and no 10sseL this an P:~~y o~o~~ ;oinfeleada~t ~~e cided on a margin of one touch- other and enl!ineel'ed n lusty drive Pittsburgh, who "outrasseled" a I Lockett. End John Reddell scored 
The Tigers from Greencast e, n ., ! 11 b' 3 down or less. It was the lhird tor a lhird. He also was the lead- pair of Army defenders for the - - -- -
dropped a 14 point decision to an City high held a [our point. olltset but e ehmd 40- 1 at ing ground-gainer of the day. ball in the end zone. Roger Drew NBA BA"KETBALL 

A l'ubscription to their fav-
• or!tc magazine will be a 

1 istmas gi rt to be en-
joyeci tiu'oughout thc efltirc 

_yellr Dhcad. Let Pearson's 
.• c ci~,' any m ngazine for 

yOur !:;ict s' .bscription. 

Indiana team Saturday night 18-14 lead at the end o[ the tirst hal1t1me. ~io:~t j~f h~o bpe~~nt:'y the scnnt The other Horned Frf'g score of Kenilworth, Ill., placekicked I Syracuse 99. B.I\imor~ 9r. 
Which was expermenting with var- quarter and a 43-27 mnrgin at the came when smashing Bill Moor- both extra points. Boston 83. WashIngton 75 

h I I . 1 N D Rochesler 94, tndlnn3polls 72 '-.,-_-:-________ -:::=. 
jous combinations when the score a f. BLOOMINGTON, IND.I\PI- In- t was a tYPlca otre ame- man, line star of the afternoon, ____ ~ 
permitted. Iowa City's reserves defeated dian's Hoosiers threw ' a plaloon- USC contest. and the cl'owd was picked up a blocked kick and 

Game Conditions Anamosa 41-18 in the preliminary system at DePauw Saturday night the largest of the college ~eason sprinted 25 yards for a touchdown. 
Nevertheless, the game will give game. and whipped the Tigers, 59-45, in here. Suffice to say, it brought n It was a sorry finish [or the 

Williams some indIcation how his The box score of the var_ity their basketball opener. glow to Coach Jeff Cravath and I Methrdists, who five weeks ago 
untried sophomores will react to game: The tussle was close only once his Trojans. who had beaten only were rated No. I in the nation. 
game conditions. I .... a CILy r, It lp IA"amo.' I, H Ip Oregon all fall, tied two games Since then they have lost four WhIte. I 3 3 91 Purcell. r 8 6 22 - at tpe very beginning - when 

Williams has remarked that he Brawner. ~ 6 0 12 Dllch. r 6 ~ 15 the sco're was tied at one-all. But and dropped fj vc. games. 
has found out all he can about Freeman. c 5 5 15' Londe ... c02 2 ---Moore. g G I 13 Northrup. g 2 0 4 then the Hoosiers were off and ;-_________________________ -"! __ . 
th e players during practice. D.vls. II 5 I II K·~·'s<n. II I 0 2 running. Masters collected ] 0 

Iowa's first conference game is Kandora, ! 0 0 0 McKinstry. I I ' 3 Korns. gOO 0 Feederson. II 3 2 8 points for Indiana. 
Jan. 6 against Purdue. Kaeenn. [ I 0 2 

Iowa Jayvees Lose 

To Iowa Wesleyan, 45-40 
Don Beane ~cored 14 points to 

lead the Iowa Wesleyan Tigers to 
a 45-40 win over the University 
of Iowa junior varsity basketball 
team Saturday night. Five of the 
Hawkeye squad went out on fouls. 

The game was tied eight times 
with the lead changing hands 13 
times. The Hawks had only nine 
men on the traveling squad, and 
were forced to play with only four 
men in ,the last minute when all 
five slarters fouled out. 

Jim Treneman was high scorer 
for . the Iowan's with 11 points. 

' Hawkeyes Honored 

To'. Is '!O -10 G;! Totals 
Score by Quartcr. lot 2nd 

Iowa CIty 18 43 
Anamosa 14 27 

'U J I r.n 
3rd Final 
54 82 
39 56 

College Basketball 
st. John', 63. Wt/l)nm &. Mnry 47 
MiamI ,Ohio' 44. Michigan 36 
\Viscol1sin 49. Marquetle 42 
Ore~ol1 116. Uj.,h State 64 
NorthwesLC'rn 64. Wc!';tcrn MlchlilOIl 02 
Mlnnc.ota 55. Nebrask. 41 
H.mllne 79. North Dakn1.ll 56 
ClnclnnaU 112. Cedarville 44 
St. Ambrose n. Sl. Thorn •• G~ 
We.1 Vlr"lnl. 71. 

\Ve!'ll Virginia WeslC'yal1 60 
Rhode rslnnd SUlte 78. St. JoS<!ph·. 68 
Cornell 56. Clarkson 30 
Colgnte 91. SL Lawrence 51 
Long island 60. Kansa. State 59 
Bri~ham Youn. 84, Nlngara 69 
Michigan Stale 51. Wayne 50 
T"lttlanD 59. f'cp!tuw 45 
Iowa Slnte 62. South Dakota 59 
N. CnTollna Stat.- 71. Lovol. (Md.1 sa 
S~racU&e 101 . 1:oronto 39 
Drake 74. Cornell ((owa) 63 
Yale 77, Amher.t 54 
Vermont 46. Chl'lmoloin 41 
Seton Hall 63, Lemoyne 53 

MINNEAPOLIS rJP) - Minneso
ta openeti its basketball season 
Saturday night with an easy 55-41 
conquest of the Nebraska quintet 
before 7,312 ~ectators. 

The Gophers were in control of 
the game all the way as they mov
ed out to a 3 l-15 hal!time advan
tage. Johnson got 12 points for the 
Gophers. 

LAFAYETTE, IND. (~ - Pur
due's Boilermakers, under the new 
regime of head Coach Ray Eddy , 
opened their 1950-51 basketball 
seasen Saturday night with an 
easy 75-46 victory over Wabash . 
McNulLy scored 21 points for the 

oilermakers. 

Four Iowa Hawkeyes were I 
given honorable mention ratings 
on the 1950 all-Western football 
tea~ released Saturday by The 
Associated Press. Tho_e honored 
are: Bob Hoff at end; Austin 
Turner at tackle and Bill Reich
ardt and Jer ry Faske in the back
f ield. 

, .. ,t~vt-" ... n.,'::t, IT'''SaJa 66 
Loulsvme 81. Kentucky W.sley.n 53 
Wake For ... t 71. J\!cCrary 56 
Co. 74. Cenlral 69 

Special 
'Sun~ay Dinner 

College Football 
Penn State 21, Fitt :J 
Georgia Tech 7. Goorgla 0 
Fordham 13, Syracuse (i 
Maryland 63, VPl 7 
Vi rginia ... ~ North CaroUna 13 
Holy Cro.!S 32. Boston College 14 
WII1I3m '" Mal')' 40. RlehtMnd 6 
Oklahoma 41. Oklnh",ma A '" M 14 
Alab.,mn 34. Auburn 0 
MissIssIppI 27. Mi sisslppl Stale 20 
Navy 14, Army 2 
Tennessee 43, vnndcrbHl 0 
TCll 27. SMU 13 
1:ulnne 14. LSU 14 
Tulsa 28, Houston 21 
WlchlL1 6, Knns.,. St.,t. 6 
Dnylor 33. Rice 7 
Southern Ca l 9. Nolrf' Onlllc 1 
Hardin-Simmons 28. T"xns 1:eeh 13 

NPRI, RARKF.T8i\1..L 
\VOIerloo 99, St. Paul 71 
I\n<ler~ol] 160, G'rnnd .Rnpl~ 17 

Dd'aul 79. Quincy 57 
Iowa 'V~I~~'an 45. Iowa .Ir. Varsity 4') 
Simpson 58. Doane INeb.1 56 m 
---~-

....... +++++++ ... ++++++++++ C·",: 
IF YOUR SHIRTS : 

COUlD TALK THEY'D i 
S~Y • • • IITAKE US : 

11 a.m. - 2 'p.m. 

ROAST YOUNG 

CHICKEN 

TO NEW PROCESS
11 f Giblet Gravy Cranberry Sauce 

"

Our Trucks Pan :t I Buttered Corn + Whipped Potatoes 
Your Door Daily I 

I 
Coffee Rolla Milk 

313 Dial $1 00 

I S.ObO,",W i U'~ 
It 'I/!J!t:.gy f ..... "." ....... " ... "' .... 
.. -H .. .a. .............. , ... ,H .. H.t, ........ N ....... 1 ~ 8. (,ltnl." Ill. I .m 

For I AIR (OOLED) Smoking Pleasur 

<tt'il'Hfi''t 

Pop ular iladio, St.,. and Scrtln 
Sior TOM HOWARO. who mak •• 
• tlobbr of pip. collecting. says: 
"For doubl •. f.atur. packag.d 
p.rforman,. you can" but this 

combiftation," 

1 Block South 
1st National Bank 

Now 
you get------"t 

2 INTEICRUUULE seIEW·8M lOllS 
FfATHERllGHT • ALl purs m~CU.I( . 

INSIDE IIlTUS e SPIC AND mN mAN 

2 PIPES 1 Re
g',$3S0 IN Val. _ 

All Beautiful ... and A I 
I. 

I ' 

Diamond Ense mbl~s by Granat 
for Holiday Weddings 

. " 

A geless beauty to delight. the hearts of holiday brides, 

in a seyle selection thac answers every taste. And whichever your chosen e~· 
semble, the diamob:ls will always be in beautiful fllll vfew, the rings always in 

perfect position. W~-Lok* rings lock securely, yet unlock into lovely sej]arate rings whenever you 

please. Granat TtmpttiJ Gold· Moontings (nor cast), specially processed for strength nnd diamond 

se4uity, and exquisitely matched. selected diamonds, combined in designs of lasting distinction. 

Prices Shown lue '. 
I'or Both Rings And Include 

Federal Tax 
' ..... nl ..... "'11 . •. 10 'AY. "'. 

_"'LIIt II." , .. ,U'u 
_ . W . , 'UI 

Use Our Layaway Plan 

. . 
. J"we}pr and Optomelrist 220 E. Washingion 
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President Under 
Heavy Protection 

WASHrNGTON IJ'\ - President 
Truman, heavily gu"rdl'd by 
secret service men and po lice, re
lu rned here S:lturday night (rom 
the Army-Navy football game in 
Philaclelprua. 

The Pre. ident's train pulled into 
Union station at 5:55 p.m. (Iowa 
time) with a heavy cordon ot 
district police on hand. For the 
first time, reporters tJ'avelllng with 
Mr. Truman were (orced to stay 
20 feet away as he entered his car. 

T he automobile pulled away 
lor Blair hou.e immediately and 
a White House spoke, man: aid the 

_President had no plans lor the 
evening except to go home 10 bed. 

Bclore Saturday afternoon'. 
game. immediately after Mr. Tru
man's arriva,\ in Philadelphia a
board a special train, two New 
York men standing only 25 reel 
from the President cau, ed a brier 
commotion when one remarked, 
"[f I had a gun now, 1 could bUmp 

Debaters Rated 'Excellent' 
THE DAILY 10WA.V. SUND Y. DECEl'mn 3. 195' - PAGE ~ 

SUI Humanities Sociely 
• B·iNIADS. Offers Adventures in Thought to Faculty, 

Graduate Students, Townspeople 
By J LIE JEN E. • - WANT AD RATES· ' MiScellaneous for sale I Autos lor Sale - Used 

A{h {'Illllrt>~ of the mind ma\' not ClllISf as much l' citenll'lIt ,,, • • SKATES. ladl.,. an<. men... 1 &lzft.. DELUXE 4-<1oor lal CHEVROLtr. 
Byrd t' pt'()ition Of a nOIl- top ni~ht ar und till' world. hut I ~ladrle: Display. HocH;ye Loan u. ... S DIIlI<Iq~ St. car~ret~.:::;· .:~~. ~"d'r'::' h~':!~:~ 

tlll'~ ,fl' pur Ul>O iu t a eager! y by those who kllo\\ lid ell jo~ ~i:e go~e~u ti;; ~~'s~r col. meh I HOl'lEV . (or Chrutmas. Dial tt., I W ........... , Ex~I1""t condition. DIal 1'780. 

th('tn. per ay _ _" ~ per col. inch P~~.;r~o CHRISTMAS CARDS. Toyland I ... PO. 'TlAC eOfl\' rUble; radio. beater 

,,\ IIl1int\ily that doe!> nothill~ but tt'm:h i. ridic-lIlous. an'onl- One lonth SOC per col. in~h TI1XI!DO l .. le. Ph"". 7502. to·~·t,~er:.-;~' ~~ T~l.HYde. 
. P f II I I f (A,·g. 26 in ertions) 
IIlg to ro, \\'i iam Il l'C.... It'r 0 tilt' Sl r art dl'partllll'llt, 11ft' - TWO lad.' .... winler .ulLL Sue II. 1llle 1-' FORD $75. 1- ~VRO' _ 01". For consecutive insertions 0 b'- k ~- "I "... .... ~,~ ~ •• ~ idt'llt of thl' Joe-al Humanitil' :- n~w ne ... e 'iOu,ler toaL ~ I~. 1134 FORD ~. 1m PLYMOUTH. $7$, 

On" dav . 6 per word PHTLCO I>Ol'IAbl" pllla-m radio. Good ~ theoe and oln"r IlR<I ears al Ek-
~oci('tv. Thi. It'aYe no lime for but ba' tal' th Y are id .,Ii tic 
th thought and r earch which p oplc," Heckwhl'r said. • 

i' ! uch an important part of a "Authority and ~dilion" " 
mh'ersity's pur po. e. The lI-o\'e1' tht;me of this 

Th H T·,· t '. S ar's lecture program is "Au-
e uma", les ~';)Cle v I COu.- th 't d T d·t" I th II 

pO cd cf U[ faculty ~ember.. on ? an 1'a I I)n n e u-
'raduat stud n 'and t-:l"'lI.~ m'lnllll'." 
pe:Jple who re interested in the I Prot A1 x ndel' A pel of the 
field of the classics, journalr m, UI d partrnent ot man 
art. Germ n. Eng!' h. Iibrar •• •• Ji'nguag WIll ~eak Jan 8 n Ih 
sp ch and dr::matic arl, history. ~enatc chamber of Old plI01. 
rdi on musi(' French and philo- On J n . 19 Prof. IIDr ld .hlntz of 

I £CPh". " , ;Ihwf'st rn uni\'C'rslly will 
I - ,. 'peak n hi, dI coven ..... ('() cer"\-

SUI profes o~ are invIted to in the s IIr for G the' 
p k on new dlsco\'en ,not only "Faust ,. 

hrtt days . 10e per word tohdllion, SlIT IIIrs. CUt"'r, .. '&II !>!otor Co, G31 S. ClpllOl. 
I day I3c ptr word 

On" ;'\Ionth . 39c pl'r word 
Deadllu" 

Weekdays 
Saturr.ay 

4 p.m. 
Noon 

Where Shall We Go 

PHOTO CHRISTMAS 
tudlo. 

Loans 

AROS. ToyU'r.J 

' maSlA WANED on CUnl. cameras, 41a-

k •• door, radJo, 

4191 ",ond , cl \nl ., ~t~. JULIAIlLl: LO~ I CHEVROLET dlo and h~.ter. 
tutol pump. ,~tDG. CO. 101 :£all 8urlln.Jon. 1'18" lntn,ml on. 

QIJICK LO~ on I welry. doth!ns. 
,ooms or enl ____ s Dubuque, Ii f R I radio, .l<. lIOCK-!:YE WAN. l:le l, 

to ram- --~";"--T-yp-m-q------

El<1. _t, 

llUIurance 

Por AUTO.IOBIL£ IN URANCE and 
oLher InJunlW' • purchase of HOMES, 

LOTS and PH A loam - oee WhlUn,
K.rr Realt,. Co.. DIal II . 

him ofL" 
Two Philadeiphia motor patrol

men heard the remark, lunged 
over a wooden railing separating 
the crowd from the PreSident, 
and seized the two, They were 

in thf'i," Cield$. "but in their mind_ • 

1 well," Heckscher said. The l'b. 19 ttur~ \\ 11\ be 
elvtn b~ Prof. UUfO Buchlh I 

The eraduate ce\l~'f also of ndon univl'r<ilh. \\ ho 11\ 

No CENERAL and Theall typln.. Dial 7211 

GENERAL and THI:SlS typln;. 1·1132 
a{~r 5 pm. JlUItruction 

not armed. 
"They were iust a couple of 

punks blowing oft," a secret ser
vice spokesman said. 

But th e men. identlfi d as I 
Adolph Ruzcyk. 25, and Michael 
Panzykoski, 31, both of LaekaL 
wann;!. N. y,. w re taken into I 
custody (or questioning. ~ 

Waterloo Brothers 
Enter Polio Ward 

Two bl'other" Raymond find 

'''.'''' l J1._u Pttll"t 
CERTlnCATK they 

I' c ivcd U ' dt!baters at 'he Intl'rcoll eiatf' onfl'rl'nl'l' on World . 
I'loblcnt were Don "oiJler, Kon a ·tatl' lInh'ersh • lind lerlf' 
Johnson, Univl'rslt of SOUUl Dakota. Tht two \\'l're amoll!\, aboul 11'111 
sludents \~ho r rtlclpat.l'd In the two-da (onfer IJce Friday J.ud 
atllrday,-spoll~ored b the I deparlml'ni of P l'('II, 

Teddy Harvey. 11 and two-yenr- d 
old sons of MI', and Mrt;, Richnnl 3 Stu ents P.ay 
Hal've.Y. Waterloo, were admitted I Two SUI Musicians 

I To Give Oboe Recital 
in "fair" c~ndl.Uon to. the polio $52.50 in Fines 
wllrd of UllIvLlslty ho~pltal;; los t l Two SUI Il1U 'ici<ln will Ilrl lit 
week. Three SUI stuclents were fined I <In oboe reclt.&! fit 7:30 p,m, lod".,· 
. ~,ne ~~hCI' nc\~ patien~ repOI'tNl a total of, $42.50 Saturclay .by in north mu ic hall. 
In Calr condition eMile I' l\l the Judge Emil G. Trott In pollee I Grace Sarvl, J\~. 0 k Ion a, 
week \\IllS Pcter Pcrret, 10, son of court. A $15 bl nd also ",.IS !or- and Ch II Howliid A~ Amari!-
nc, GCOl'l!C PI"'fct. 624 South fClled. I • , 
Summit 'treet 10wu City J - n "To' tgOll A I I C·ty 10, TC,Xil" Will pIll\, . l'Vl'l1 num-..., • • "f ~s I.'. I ,owa 1, I . 

fcvcn palienls discharged last was fined $12.50 on to charge ot I bcrs IIlclu(lil1l: works uy Handl'l 
week were Miehllcl Foote, 9, West I intoxication. I and Beethovell. • 
Union ; James Carpenter, 6, Water- J<lmes F, McD;\niel, At, rown Th y will be .. _i tld by L:r-
100 ; Kenneth WH, 9, West Union; City, paid S17.50 on a charge of vel'ne A, Wintenne),cl', G. 10" .... 
Georgc Gibson, 9, Decorah; TIich- speeding. City, on thc Enllli h horn "i'l O'W 

arc! Soule, 7. Clinton; J~nnise Ralph Swale, D3. West Union. piece:, "Trio for Two Ob' es an(1 
Page, 12, Rudd, and Llody vall I was fined $12.50 for going through EnglJsh Horn, Opus 87," by Bel't-
Horn, 23. Charles City. a red light. hovcn. 

HENRY 

BLONDJE 

'I 

POPEYE 

-" ETTA KETT 

AS 
DAYS 
PASS 

AND 
NO MORE 
REPORrS 

ON 
'SIGNALS· 
COME 1", -

I-IOPE 
BEGINS 
10 FADE.' 

-----------------------------

donatl' a urn or mont 10 t- pr tni malulal nrvtr bl'fol'l' 
cure out Ide speakers, and It is publl h~d bout Illuminat d 
up ~o 'hI' pr Idrnl t the 0- m nther pi m dt tor Ihe (ru-
ell'l to pend \I all ou Eln - dl'rs. 

N. Clinton. 

tl'ln. lor Instantt'. or p red It 
oat to a number ot peakers of 
t er fa mI'. 

"We u lIoll~' pay the peaker. 
little more than their expt'n .' 
The~ do not CC»Tle to make money, 

Earl Ingalls Awarded 
Custody of 2 Children 

Earl M. Inga.Js, 902 S. Dubuqu 
stre t, was awarded t mpornry 
cus'orly ot hi two minor chit. 
dr n Frid y in a divorce suit 
brought u hi wife, Lorelt I C. 
Jngnll~ , 

Jud c Harold 0, Evans, in rant
ing Mrs. In-:alls th divorce, said 
sil1(, In ,Ill hlld n home in 
which to car for the children. he 
should h:1\' cu tody, Howt'vcl', 
Mr, In tnlls was given rult PrI
vilcge' of vl:;llinll them, 

The c' up Ie IVII_ man'I tl In Octo
bl'l'. 1943, Mr. . lnllalls charged 
('luc'l nnd inhumlln trcatmcnt in 
h('r suit. 

lC1\l:j.Tn TO P AK 

DES MOINES rIP) - Principal 
spe kcr at the fund-rai.inr: din
ner or Iowa Democrat!; in Dc 
:vIoln 9 D c, 16 will be Gov. Sllln.,y 
S. Mt'M th ot Arkonsa . 

CARL ANDERSON 

.. 
_ I' 'I-A. 

YOUNG 

TOM SIMS 

SII' Hichard Lh' in 1:>01' will 
speak on cla ie 1 rchaC'Olo on 
M reh 5, and on t reh 19 Prot 
Alb rI Lup r of th SUl mil i( 
department will play ... oro and 
discU:b them. 

"letorlan POl'trJ 
A I cture on Vicl:Jri n po try 

hn been schedule, and Kl!'nll~th 
S Hon will speak on "Athell in 
tho 1iddle:\ e .. on AIlr11 0 

Shake:: p~ re' b r hda on 
Aprrl 23 will b, mllrkl'd by ,I 

ledtll'(' nil hi w:lrks b~' Prof. 
Ernl'51 Kuhl or Ih !:jU1 Engl h 
d partment. 

Th Ie tu.~ Ilrog.811l WIll 'lid 
on \\IUY 7 with I tUr!~ by Pror. 
JIlIllCS Gilll III of the SUI d '
parlment or hi lUI Y lid th d.-
it:s on II 'm~ [.aUn military 

:Il'l'hivl'5 in North Afri('u 

Blue Jeans 

Hoppy's Riv I 

.-'1 .t' 

Personals 
PIIOTO CHRlST. lAS CAfu)S. Toyland 

StudiO. 

Lost and Found 
YO • '0 : POllu"'r make pen. 1-1102, 

LOST: Dulov4 .rJatw.ttch betw nUn-
1011 and 11111« l. n "11M. Jim Cor

''In, ;xl. W6. 

Apartments for Renl 
l .. \f1G II..-rtn. nt tell" ute. Summit 

• ""rtme"t bulldu luwa Clly n Itr 
<.:u. Oioll ~'33 

General Services 

"',ll' WAN'1T.O ad , buth IInc ad alld 
l"IRtl dl pl"y Id ",111 be accepled 

Iladl,. unlll t 1)01, dally fur PUbU~\JOD 
In Iho n~"t day'. Daily Iowan. 

!.oat and Found 
i:O T . l.ildjP' ~oId tlcln walch Salur-Real Co y I duv Illlnt . l-Ill GtHllrna Phi Bella 
hou e 

* * * HOLLYWOOD IPI - The 
who rave Hopalong C8 loy to a 
prlpltalillg worlrl )10 Ilnn)unccd 
he', I' unching lJ new movIe cow
boy hl'ro - (lilly IhlS on will IJe 
difrl'r!'nl. 

J'roduU'1 Harl Y "1'\1"" Shcrrnnn 

I 
will oclh'l'l' Ila~hknlr Hartley to 
the P(;PlIUII g llC'ratbn In mo\ j 
thl'utcrs next July, 

The <lcl.or who'll play thi. nl'w 
Sll 'ebrll~h h roo he sa d. will be n 
I' nl cowbuy - not th(' tirugstore 
val'il'ty. lIe'lI know which Ide of 
till' hOI e ta get UI) on and 111"11 
\\ ClII' blut' jlonns nnd ":1 bpllY 
hat" in t.'ad of I'U tom-tallJrc'l 
gnuardincs . 

And this lime ShennHII hit. l'ur
ncrI'd the t levision and lllcrcilan
dir.ing rights 011 Hashklllfl'. It was 
Dill Eo\'d who reil\lcd n bonan7.a 

--~------------- I 

~f ·\HER BROS. 

TR NSFER 

Fnr Ellicient 

MOVing 

and 

urni I lire 

Baggage Transfet' 

on tho~e with Hoppy, Dial _ 9696 _ Dial 
Hashknife will be liKe Hoppy in j ~_============!: 

. orne ways. Hashknife won't I 
croon, either, as he glllbp ave I ERMA L 
Ihe cinematic range, Hc'll hav!' Suggests: 
sidekick, name of Sleepy Steven, 

"I've been testing real cow
boys," said Sherman, "['v been to 
rodeos to photograph some of the 
boys. I may sign the chllmpion 
all-round cowboy, Gene Ramb , 
or the world's champion bulldog
ge" r:nrc'r!'l Da\'ig 

"Those boys , really work like 
CO\~"UYb, ·HI':.)' can ride and rope 
a steer, Davis even is a college 
graduate, 

for your Sunday 
JINING PLEASURE 

that you try our 
ROAST TURKEY 

Or 

Chicken Fried Steak 
"with all the trimmings" 

"They'd show up the movie • .<. 
cowboys who have to u. C doubles. rr"fo~v, OPEN TODAV 

When Bill Boyd started the Hopa- j ' 
long movies he didn't even kn;:rw 
how to get on the hor~e," } 

KILLED NEAR JEWELL I · 
JEWELL (IP) - Mrs. John E, ~ 

11 •. m. - 12 P,IO 

FrJda),s alld 
alurdayS 

It a.m, - 2 •. m. 
1'~ mil .. well. 

IJw, 1 
Stickler, 70, was killed Saturdn", 
when two cars skidded on icy 
highway 69 and collided 2 1-2 
miles south of Jewell. Sheriff E.R. 
Lear said Mrs. Stickler w.~s rid
ing in a car driven by her daugh
ter-in-Iaw. Mrs. Helen Stickler, 40. 
of Elmore, Minn. 

100M AND jOARD 

BESIDES HIS HEAD. COLD, 
CHflMOR.E HAS ANOTHER. 
COIAPLAINT . SOMETHING 
HAS GONE WN::KY WITH 
HIS VISION! .. SEVERAL 

TIME.5 A DAY HE: SEES 
EVERYTHING UPSIDE oo.'lN! 
... COULD IT BE CAUSED 
BY THAT OLD MAYAN 
MEDICINE YOU'R.E 

GIVING HIM? 

Try our delivery service 

"Drive,in lor a IIIeal or a ".ackh 

~ 
DQIV£-IN " Q~JTAUQANT 

IYGENE~ 

PAH, T~TS ABSURD! 
THER.E IS NOTHING IN 

MY FORMULA BUT 29 
BENEFICIAL, Rf,RE 
HERBS IMPORTED FROM 
REMOTE PAR.TS OF TIlE 
WORLD!"-I'M QUITE 
CERTAIN HIS HEAD 
COLD IS AGITATING 
HIS OPTIC NERVES! 

YES! 

FOR effl<:1ent tYlI1n. oef"llce .... 11 I-L_ Do YOU WANT to learn _ trade! The 
alle •• pm. Sta .. Unh·ualtr. of 10 .. •• ofCen a one-

TYPING oervlce, call 1-11104. oem. ter coune n printins .nd llnot)'pe 
I operatln. Gradll.IH have no trouble 

-----::-~-------- in ..,,,urln. lob. wbere they man !Inlah 
Babv Silting t,.lnln" For dot.II.. wrote to .rame. 

_ MorrilOn, c 0 SU [ Unot)''''' Senool. 
r'HOTO CHRISTMAS CARDS, To~·lan .. low. City, low •. 

Studio I BALLROO'll dance I" 'IOn., Mlml Youd. 
AORDAL by Sit lin, A"heY, • S. 1iIurlu. Dial 9~ 

Lin" t ., Phon" "'0330. Baby .IUlro BALLROOM d.nell\ •. -H-a-rr-:i-:et-:W~.Ia-:h-.-::D:-:Ia-:l 
wanted. :1'110. 

BABY IlIlIn" ldro. DeFrance. ...1 .... 
~~~~~~~~ 

Music and Radio 
Do your own moving with a 

handy luggage trailer. 
CUAKANnED repaInt for .Il mak. of 

and del!\t~, SUTTON RADIO and TELI:- k Phone 6838, 
VI 10/11, AI E. ark.t. Dial 223t. 0" W • 

Home and Aulo dl(>O We pick up I Rented by the hour. day. 

RADIO rrllalnn.. ~AciSON:S-iLic: .OWA CITY TRAILER MART 
TlUC Al'fl) GlIT. 1225 o. Riverside Drive 

NEW ~ Full Size 
Standard ROYAL Portable For loot eomlort .•. 

$69.50 
(Plus tax) Shoe Repairing and SupplIes 

Case Included LET US REPAIR YOUR SHOES 

WIKEL 
Typ writ r Exchanl:e 

1241h E. CoUeue Dial 8-1051 

For new shoe looks ... 
113 10w14 Avenue 

ED SIMPSON 

Christmas 
GIlT IDEAS 
Holiday Hint 

. e ou,· qitts ror the I FOR HER 
Hobby-mind d tan ST ATJONERY 

Model rallroadin, hip models, Styled by 
gas moclel airplane', leO!herWOrk' l EATON PAPER CORP. 

old mvd 1 uutomobllc. to please all 

... . 

HOBBY HARBOR TYPES OF PERSONALITIES 

210 N. Linl! Dlnl 8-0·'14 

HALLMARK 

Christmas Cards and 

Gift Wrappings 

RIES IOWA BOOK STORE 

UNDERWOOD 

PORTABLE TYPEWRITER 
The Gift 

that I sts' 

dlwuys, 

RIES IOWA BOOK STORE 
Authorized Agency 

P'"'''''' CHRISTMAS CA.flDS Toylan~ 
Studio, 

GIVE Fuller Brulne. or D~butanre co~
melle. for Chrl.lma •. Phone I-1m. 

RIES IOWA BOOK STORE 

Dest Selling 

CHRISTMAS RECORDS 
1. Rudolph the Red-Nosed 

Reindeer 

2. ~'rosty the Snowman 

3. A Crosby Christmas 

4. The Christmas Son, 

WEST MUSIC CO. 
14 S. DubUQue Phone 3213 

All the new colors 
in 

Samson Card Tables 
and 

Plastic Covered Hassocks 
Irloor lind TabJo:: Lamps 

KIRWAN FURNITURE 
PORTABLE electric .ewlng machlne:-l [or 

rent . .. per month, SINGER SEWiNG 
CENTER, US 5, Dubuque. 

PHOTO CHJUSTMAS CARD , Toyland PHOTO CHRISTMAS CARDS. Toyland 
SLUdio. ludlo. 

LAFF ·'A-DAY 

• 

~ 

:/-

" 

·"Okay! Okay. Phlllip~! • " You gel a raise!" 
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Red China fo Draft 
-11 to 25-Year:-Olds 

" 
For All Out · War 

HONG KONG (SUNDAY) l1l'i
Chinese Communists termed the 
Korean war an all out "Life and 
death struggle" today and called 
for nationwide military trolning 
of aU youths between 17 ond Z5. 

The nationwide coil to ;n..,· 
appeared to shatter ony hopes the 
Communists would withdraw v ... l
unlarily from Korea. Peking Dd • 
I'd United Nations forces never 
would withdraw from Korea un- . 
til they were soundly defealed . 

Peking radio broadcast an edi
torIal from the official Communist 
organ, the Peking People's Daily 
News, which said the Chinese 
were not afraid of atomic bombs 
or American saber rattllng. 

"The pI'esent vJctory has defi
nitely transformed the Korean 
war situation and taken the wind 
out of the imperialist aggressors' 
sails," Peking said. 

{Jut thf 'broadcast warned the 
enemy was unwilling to learn a 
lesson and "persists in pokln, a 
long aggressive lance across 5,000 
miles of Pacific at the Asian 
people, especially the Korean and 
Chinese people." 

Peking said UN torces ignored 
Us protests .and continued at
tacks and therefore the Chinese 
volunteers "with bitter indi,na
tion" launched heavy counter
attacks and began pursuinc and 
annihilating the enemy. 

34th Division Holds 
Officers Meeting; . 
INo Call Received 

OMAHA (,q» - Officers ot the 
34th intantry, Iowa-Nebraska 
national guard unit, met Saturday 
lor the first sessions ot a two-day 
conference with no indicatlon ot 
when or if the unit would be 
called [or active service. 

"I frankly don't know any more 
than you do," said Mal. Geh~ 'Ray 
C. Founfuin of Des Moines, divis
ion commander, when asked It the 
unit would be activated. "As to 
the future, it's anybody's guess." 

The general said he had re
ceived no word oUiciallY ot the 
possibility that the division would 
be activated under the army's 
stepped-up program in the light 
of the Korean situation. 

Jlowever, In view of the pos
sibility that the division could 
be called Into active lernee, 
Gen. Fountain adviaed &be 311 
oltlcers from Iowa &D4 I' from 
Nebraska to "til ihea.ei,," 
mentally and phnlcall," fH 
whatever lIeII ahead. 

Brig. Gen . Fred C. Tandy ot 
Des Moines and Brig. Gen. Guy 
Henninger, adjutant's general of 
Iowa and Nebraska, told fellow 
officers, "All we know la what we 
read in Ithe newspapers." 

The 34th infantry staff wal told 
that plans now call tor the annual 
summer encampment tram AUM. 
12 to 26 at the division's re,ular 
training ground at Ft. Leonard 
Wood, Mo. It also was announced 
that plans are underway to beetn 
on Jan. 1 six weekend drill 
periods annually. 

Gage 10 AHend Iowa 
Good Roads Meeting 

Robert L. Gage, manacer of the 
local chamber ot commerce ottice, 
will attend the second annual 
meeting of the Iowa Good Roads 
association Monday at Hotel Fort 
D4ls Moines. 

Howard Chase, consul ant to the 
secretary ot commerce and to the 
National Production authority in 
Washington, wlll be the main 
speaker at the one day conter
ence. He will tell wbat' the na
tional administration's latest Ide!ls 
are on how the 1951 highway pro
&ram will be affected by the na· 
tienal defense program. 

A report will be made on. the 
1950 road accomplishment. in 
Iowa as well as the prospects tor 
the state's primary. secondary 
and municipal streets and roads 
program for 1951. 

Gov. William S. Beardsley, Lt. 
Gov. Kenneth Evans, 5~th acp-:. 
eral assembly members and many 
municipal officials throughout th~ 
state have been invited to attend 
the meellna. 

Stolen Cancerous Ducks 
Could Aid Cancer Study 

GALVESTON, TEXAS AI! -The' 
thiet who stole two presumably 
cancerous ducks trom ' the Uni
versity ot Texas Medical school 
experimental pen might prove to 
be a definite link In the search for 
the cauS4! of cancer, 'a university 
patholo(y professor said. 

The two ducks were &mone 30 
in the pen. All had beel! ,Iven 
cancer-producing agents. One ot 
the ducks died this week. Whether 
the two stolen duck$ had cancer 
was not known, but Dr. R. Ham-
son Rigdon, patholo(y proleuor, 
said "There's a aood chance they 
have the disease." - -

Rigdon said if the persons 'fIho 
ate lhe ducks could be lOcated 
they might prove a definite link 
in studying the cause of pncer 
"i t we could study them ' 4t lealt 
two years." _, 

"We won't press an), ' c:hll.1'leJ 
and the identity ot ' the culprltl 
would DDt be made known," he 
liald. . .. . ',I , 

. I" 

Progressives Get 100 Peace Petition Signers I SUI's Aliens 'Workmen Raze Whetstone H~use R~port No Injuries. 
In 6 Aulo Accidents; 
One a Hit-and-Run 
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Approve Plan for 
Registration 

SUI foreign students seemed to 
think it was about time the United 
States began making sure where 
its aliens are. according to a spot 
check made by ThO' Daily Iowan 
Saturday. 

(The U .~ . immigl'ation service 
announc!!d Friday that nlien reg
Uration would be held here Jan. 
1 through 10 at the IOWD City 
postoffice.) 

Peter WhJtehouse, G, London, 
England, said he was quite sur
r.rised that he didn'~ have to 
regtster with the local police when 
he came here in September. 

"Certainly it is not very pleasant 
for us to ha ve to regll ter, but in 
these trying Umes, the welfare 
at the nation comes before the 
comfort 0.1 the Individual," White
hOllse said. 

With possibility at all-out war 
imminent, Chin Lee, G, Fuklen, 
China, thought the United States 
WDS doing a wue thing in finding 
where Its aliens are living. "If 
war comes, the U.s. will be able'to 
round up its undesirable aliens 
quickly," he said. 

\ 
: 

" 

Six auto accidents, one hlt-and
run, were reported to Iowa City 
police Saturday. 

Cars driven by John L. Rup
pert, 436 Beldon avenue, and 
Tesler Falkenhainer, P4, Red Oak, 
recei ved damages estimated at 
$450 when they collided at tIN' 
Intersection of Bloomlnrton an& 
Clir)ton streets. , 

An aCCident at 1I :30 a.m. Sat~ 
urda., at the intersection ofWuh. 
initon and Capitol streets resuued 

I in estimated damage of $40 10' 
cars driven by Dr. R, A. Fenton, 
1126 E. College street and M. L. 
Strobbehn, 1816 Mornlnpljte 
drive. 

John Horst, employe of 111_ 
Dean Jones service station. told 
police the wrecker he was drivin. 
went into the ditch nt 12:30 I.m. 
Saturday on high way 8 near the 
OaJ.c:dale corner. 

iHo~st said he was crowded off 
1116 ~ad by another car whit}) 
di(jn't stop while going towardt 
Amana in the wrecker. '11Ie 
w'\'f:l!'ker was not damaged and h, 
WbS not nurt, Horst reported.. 

Damages estimated at. $155 JOe. 
suited from a 12:50 p.m. accident 
Friday on the Burlington sirte\ 
brJdge. Cars were driven by 
Hfrry Berridge, 426 E. Market 
street, and MI'I. Samuel saa4YI 
1019 Howell street. 

"Deny Ie... Jlb .. ,.l 
CEASE FIRING IN KOREA II one of th ree point On the petition the SUI Younl' Pro&Te slves are 
, polllOrlnr. Ilecornltlon of Red China. by the UN a.nd negotiations within and outside the UN are other 
polDCa call" for by ~he petlUon. One hundred students slped the petition durin .. It's initial day 0' 
elreulaU.D. SlrutW'1!I will be aoUcUed al'aln Mon day. Shown at the Iowa Union booth are. l1efi to 
rlcht) , Barbua HUrwich , AZ, .New' York City; Joan Goldstein, AI, Brooklyn, N.Y., an unidentified 
,Irl (standln,), Fred. D. Smlth, At, San Franel co, Calif., and Renee Brower, A4, Iowa City. 

George H. Madliny, G, Latakia, 
Syria, said he found American im
migration regulations lC'.s strict 
than in his part of the world. 
Madany said, "This rellistering of 
aliens cannot compare with the 
restrictions in mosi other countries 
to I see no reason to complain." 

George F. Sperl, G, Regensberg, 
Germany, agreed that the Am!!r
iclln freedom tor aUens is greater 
then that in any European counlry. 

(Dall,. Iowan PboU) Hall 
RAZING OF THE WHETSTONE HOUSE near Hillcrest dormitory ' RDdger W. Shultlse, 135 y 
bel'an this week to make room for a new parking lot for student street, reported $100 damll(eSilo 
cars. The house, formerly a married students' cooperative, bas his 9V when it skidded on ice aDd 
been vancant this tall. The parkinI' lot will have II capacity of about wen,f out of control at ~:30 a.m. 
100 cars. FI'id y on the Melrose avenue hill 

and struck a wooden fence. ' • Hospital 'Christmas 
Holiday Spirit Depends on Contributions 

From Thoughtful Iowa Citizens 

Grenade Explosion 
~njures 1 Soldiers 

"In Germany and the rest of 
Europe, the government knows 
where each alien is each day and 
at any hour of the day," he said. Story of SUI Family Is One of DP Camps 

Bert Martin, route I, Iowa City, 
told police Ilis car wal side~ 
swiped at 10:3& a.m. SlIturday 'on 
College street near the Sears 
store. Martin estimated damage a\ 
$20. He said the drivel' of the 
other cal' did not stop. Santa Claus has promis d to pay a personal visit to University 

hospitals Christmas eve, but the number of toys h(' has slung 011 

his back depends upon the generosity of Iowans. 
If gifts received from people throughout the ~1at(' ar(' numer

OilS as in past years, Christmas will. be a happy clay for ('veryone 
at the hospitals. Marie E. Tener. head of nursing '('rvic(' and chair
man of the Christmas commit

CAMP MC COY, WIS. nPl-Sev
en soldiers were injured, none 
seriously, when II grenade explod
ed in a trash fire Fl'iday night, 

Michigan Girl 
found in Grave 

Camp McCoy officials announced MUSKEGON, MICH. (11'1_ Sher-
Saturday. Ht Axel Pederson reported Sat-

From an Europenn displaced 
persons camn to SUI as a lecturer 
is the story of Janis B. Ratermanis, 
romance languages department. 

The story ot the Raterm anis 
family is told in the December 
hsue of Staff, magazine for SUI 
employees. 

t('~, said Saturday. 
But in order to be 

and useful, gifts must 
certain kind. 

Older patients enjoy receivinlr 
I bed-jackets, el,arettes, cosmet

practical ieB, make -up and bedroom sllp'p
be at II 

First Lt. Thomas McGrew, pla- ' urday night the body of a .tour
toon leaders of the 31st ordnance year-old girl was found buried in 
maintenance comp~ny, said. the n deep backyard grave and "there 
grenade went off ,10 . the flre at may be more bodies in there." 
the end of the day s firing on the Pederson and six deputies dug 
grenade ra nge. He said an official through the yard of a 'home on the 
investigation is underway. ou.tskirts at Muskegon and founel 

Four men were still hospitalized the body of Carol Smith, who had 
Saturday night. They are Cpis. not been seen by neighbors since 
Vernon L. Voight, Springtield, lll.; her family disappeared more than 
Lewis M. Eaton, Knoxboro, N.Y., a week ago. 

With his wife and sons, Aristids, 
18, and Leonlds, 17, Ralermanis 
left his position as professor at 
the University of Latvia in Riga 
ahead of the Russian armies in 
1944 and moved to Germany. 

When the war ended, the Rater
manis' moved from one DP camp 
to another until coming to Amer
ica last year under the sponsor
Lhip of the Lutheran World fed
eration, 

Food, Knives Not Needed 
Foo.d of any kind is undersirable 

sinc;e diets of many patients for
bip certain foods. Knives and 
sharp toys are obviously danger
ous, and oil-cloth toy! otten peel 
and may prove hazardous if frag
ments al'e swallowed. 

.Ulled cl)mle ,"",ks and broken 
, • are unsuitable. Toys ob
.... b In need o( repair mut 
b. fixed before belnl distribut
ed, and. Umltations on perlOnnel 
lind time make this ImPCIIIlble, 
Miss Tener said. 

IdeaI gifts are rubber or wood
en toys, all sorts of card games, 
color books, crayons, blunt-pointed 
scissors, pen and pencil sets, stat
ionary, chHdren's records, mittens 
and SOCks. 

The smallest patients like rattles, 
dollS and blocks. Music boxes are 
ldeal tor handicapped children. 

Trikes,· Playpena Good 
Physical therapiSts recommend 

tl'loycle6 for polio patients and 
playpens for smaller youngsterr. 
who need exercise. These are 
often purchased by the hospital 
with gifts money. 

Books for both children and 
adults ue alwan appretlla&ed. 

56 Persons Join 
Historical Society. 

Ten Iowa Cltlans were among 
the 58 newly elected members ot 
ihe Iowa State Historical society, 
Prot. William J . Petersen, society 
superintendent, announced. 

The Iowa Cltians were: Prof, 
Alson Braley, 720 McLean street; 
Hugh A. Dunlap, 201.8 E. Court 
street; Fred Kuhns; Prot. Carroll 
B. Larson, 708' W. Park road; Prot. 
P .J. Leintelder, «0 Lexington 
stieet; Graham Marshall, 423 Ron
aids street; Margaret Nusser, 330 
W. Park road; Prot. Stow Per
sons, 21 Wool! avenue; Marc 
S~el¥art, 1515 E. Court street, and 
John Van Blbber, 508 River street. 

forty-nine of the new members 
az;e ' from Iowa. Calltornia, Neb
raska, Indiana, Vlrctnia and Wash
inlflon were the other states rep
resented. , 

ers. 
Gifts tor general distribution 

should be addressed to the Chri[ t
mas committee, State University ot 
Iowa hospitais, Iowa City. 

and Robert J . Cooper, Palace, Mo., Pollee sent out a general alarm 
and Recruit Joseph L. Sapp, West for the girl's step-tather, Ted 
Union , Ill. Smith, 27, and her mother, Crys- Ratermani~' worked on odd jobs 

while In the DP camps but did 
some teaching in the French zone 
in Germany. Mrs . Ratermanis was 
an officer in the International 
Refugee organlzatiorf. 

Former SUI Painter, 
Pa:eston Sargood, Dies 

Injured, but released Saturday tal, 27. 
were Recruit Morrell G. Denton, Two other children, Jennie Mac, 
Peoria, Ill ., Ptc . Herman Maupin, 5, and eight-month-old Nancy dis
Detroit, and Cpl. Joseph C. Graves, appeared with the Smiths. Preston H. Sargood, 77, an SUI 

painting foteman for 25 years, 
died late Friday at his heme, 423 
Seventh avenue, after a Ungering 
llIness. 

Sargood moved to Iowa City in 
1920 and worked in the university 

Marion, Kan. 

Schultz, Marple Buy 
Local Service Station 

maintenance department until Walt Schultz and Glen Marple 
1945. He is survived by his wife, have purchased the Skelly serv
Florence, two daughters and one ice station at College and Gilbert 
son. streets. 

Sargood also leaves two sisters, The new owners took ever op-
four crandchHdren , and three eration ot the station Friday (rom 
great grandchildren. l Burnell "Hock" Horrabin and Joe 

Funeral ervices will be Mon- McGinnis who had operated thc 
day at the Oathout Funeral cha- . station in a partnership since 
pel at 2 p.m. Burial will be in ' 1946 under the name, "Hock and 
Oakland cemetery. Joe's Skelly Service." 

.4%1«*. 
NOW ENDS MONDAY 

• • • 

r----Added ----I 
Emil Coleman's Band 

Sports Reel 
La.te World News ~vents 

SOON .. 
William 

HOLDEN 

-WATCH FOR 
Nancy 
OLSON 

The Youn&, Stars of 
'SUNSET BOULEVARD' , 

- COMING IN-

.01101 STATlOI~ 

Cecile Aubry With 

Jack Hawkins 
Mich.el·Rennie 

- Doors Open 1:15-9:45 

m;~mtII 
NOW "ENDS 

TUESDAY" 

STARS GALORE! 

APPEALS FOR FllNDS 
DES MOINE~ (~ - A private 

zoo operator who has threatened GI Orders Heater 
to dump his chl\rges in city hall MINNEAPOLIS lIP) - "An aI-
appealed Saturday to "children- most. frozen" GI lighting in thl) 
loving persons" for funds to teed sub-zero temperatures d North 
his starving animals. Kenneth Son- Korea soon will have "An old
derleiter said the animals are "on fashioned oil heater like grand
half-rations" and cannot survive mother carried around the house." 
the winter unless he raises some He ordered the heater from a 
money to augment his meager Minneapolis department store te 
funds. warm his buddies and himself . 

"Doors Open Sunday 1:00" 

tma!J[' 
ATTEND MATINEES 

Early Nltf: ShoWl! 

ShoWi at - I:U - 3:20 
5:20 - ., :20 - 9:25 

"Last Feature 9:t5" 

PLUS 

COLOa C~BT~O~ 
'~1JDALL CAT" 

COMPLETE NEW SHOW 

TO-DAY 
4 BII' Days - 'Ends Wednesday' 

THAT'S BULLY "s.,..." 
- LATE NEWS-

The Latvian family now lives in 
a barracks housing unit In Sta
dium park. They de. cribe it as 
spacious compared ' to their hous- -------
ing in' Europe. Mrs. Vera G. Penney 

Ratermanis teaches courses in 
French and RUSSian at SUI. His Awarded Divorce Her. 
wife h a laboratory technician in JUit 33 years and four months 
the zoology department and their after she was married, Mrs. Vera 
sons nttend University high school. G. Penney Saturday received a 

Other articles in the new issue divorce irem her husband, Arthur 
of Staff include stories of the L. Pe ney, In Johnson county dis
Hick Hawks Lquare dancing class; triot court. 
Coach Rollie Williams and the, Mrs. Penney received custody of 
basketball team's prospects for her two minor children. Th~ 'cOIl~le 
1950-51, and aspects of University had 10 chlldren. ' 
hospitals' repair service. They were mllrried Aug. 2, 19~7, 

Staff magazine is published at Osage, and separated June 1942. 
monthly by the SUI personnel Mrs. Penney, 405 S, Dodge street, 
service and is issued free of charge charged habitual drunkeness In 
to all SUI staff members and her suit belore Judge Harold D. 
employee, . Evan. 

NOW 'Wj] UjJ I 11 I ENJ)S 
TUESDAY 

BACK BY POPULAR DEMANDI 
I 

The Comedy Riot of This or Any Yearl 

J ~RTHUR RANK 
~IS 

BASil RADFORD 
JOAN GREENWOOD I" 

l"iI~IIII'I.III~I~ IIlulI 

FEATURE WARNER FUll LENGTH EYES" I'fIESENTEO BY 

COMING WEDNESDAY-1st Iowa City Showing 

BY GUN ••• BY FLAME.~ . 
BY FORCE ••• 
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